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Regatta floats on Halifax
To 1hc sound or the mnn's ...histk. the 9th A...n11al RKtdk Rcpttk.
sponKirtd by 1h: Ven Club. sot undtrW11Y from th~ bant.s oftht lblirax
RiH•r as 01 er 60 mtrin vied for first p11c.c finisht\ in the thret catq;~id

offmd (l·J prnon. 4-8 ~rson. and drinkinJ ~11'>!ahmrn1s). The fint
plact finish for l·l person w~-nt to Jim Montgomm, "Lhc Sha1k", "''in:i..r
fo1 the fifth year in a row, with a time of 42 m1nu1~
1bt team ~-atrgory ":YaJ won by 1hc Vet's 011b. then first • ilm platt
finhh sintt 1hc Rrgat" sw1td, wi1h;. record lime or J9 minutes. J..mong
dnnki.:g f:S:ibli.sh1ntnts, Silvrr RutkC'l came in rir11, continuing thrir
d~minantt from )'tars pail.

This year the proc:ttds of the Rrptts tocrc &Mn to ICARE {lndeptn·
dent Child Abust Priid Enttrprists), "''hich prO'-ldn nnngc-ncy shclttt
and aid for tt'c \'ictinlS of child :11buse. ApPfOxim11ely Sl,OO'J wu raised
during thtc:ourv, of the day's eo.·cn1 ~.
rht' Rt'gall.a gcnrrattd a nur.1b(1 of unUJUal dtsirns this yt:i.r, amoni
,.· _ -••,• • • • -r .- 'f"-" ,..;, ... ..........,H."''-•-._,._.,,,.., .... ,..,,. ,., , ,~,v. ........· -·-O_.. .-,_.,, ..,., . . ,. ,,, , ........... ~... ,·,..-..-•• ·_,._.. . .,, _,-_," • -·-.-

"• ..-,• ·-~--;

1hrn\ a Wli111 ship, tht "Carte Blancht'", desiJMd by a group of
En&inttring students, an 1irmJ1 carrin by Navy ROTC. a Coul Guard
cuun, and a}tt !.intt.
Enintainmait at the finbh lint wu proridtd by The Btltn Way. who
helptd gtntntr 1 fcsiivc aunosphttc ror the la11c crowd wroth had
pthned 10 wa1ch 1ht ra<c.
Tht Rtg.1111 is I~ culmination of many months of plannina and
organhing, in ordcr1obrin1 it tll orr1ha100tday. From s«uriOAa p.."mlit
from the Coast Guard 10 hold the rKC, 10 dctrnnining how many napkiru
...ac to go with the food, numnous phone C11h, leun wri1in1. con1ws.
and arrangnncnts were madt.
In 1t:c end, the 1rophld arc awarded, •he rafts arc dtr..attd and 1hccon.
1estant1 dcpatt••. cntil next yt:ar.

Su photo essay, pagas 6 and 1.
- ;-·
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Physical Plant begins construction on new service park
By Jull1n Ol1on
Avlon Slall Reportar
Afltr !he ground breaking
ctrtmony htld Augun :2. the
bulldozusck;i.rtd the area for the
new se"'·icc p;irk 10 be loc.ucd
along Clyde Morri1 Oil t~ l10r1h
mlcof1!itc-amp1umaincntranct .
Coru1ruc1ion should ~tan in o r~·
days.
The dtci.sion or the rount)" not
tOC:.\tend lht C:.\istini lease on 1hc:
barracks prtSc:ntlyu.scdon thtadminis1n1ion side: of the campus

;ude

:1

nt«Ssa:y 10 )tan 1hc

SS00.000 projc:ct. Tht t"'o plan:ic:d

buildinp .,.m be financed 100 prr·
cent by privatcc.-m:ributions.
The $tr.ice park :u proposed in
thtorigin:tl mastc:r plan had 1obc:
redesigned to a smalln :md more
efflricn1 tcalc due 10 financial
pressure. One: or the buildinp,..·iU
houicshipping,rc:cc:h"ing,m:ucri.11
servicc:.s. and the: in1rrn11ionsa1
bookuorc. Maintenarice and
HhkulcKf\iccs ... 1!lbclC'C"ol.t~in
thesc:rondbuilding.
The Unh·ersity U acting a.i

gc:ncr-:al rontu~10t. According to
T. B1ua: Crof1. Di1«tor or Plant
ond F11cili1y Dc\·dopmcnt. it
.shou1drNucc:1hc:ros1 ofthcprojec'! by 20 ?ttct'nt. A rons1ruaion
m::.nagemcnt firm has btcn hired
to take c-arc of the adminiitrati••c
aspc:ct of the job. Ouuidc: companio will ac1 a~ subcontiaC'Cors in
•':lch .spa:ilicficld.
The an1kip;a1ed date of tomplc·
1ion is Fcbruar)' 22. The ntw facili·
ty ...m rcpl:itt ... tua1 Plul Bird,
Oiuctor or Physic-al Plane, tcrmJ
"1hcinartcqua1c: situatio'li:'lwhkh

Phy.sie1l Pbnt is now optrtling".
"We :ur •try ;uu.ious 10 move
in," says 811d. ''i1.,.·iUcnab1cuJtO
sen·e 1he tampu' in a beun and
more cffk1rn1 way." Due to the
fact th.JI Ph)sical Plan1 .,..ill be:
clOK"rtolhctampus,thenumber
or,·ehkk-1 mouldbc redu«'dand
rcplacc:d b; mort tconomic-al
Cushman tric)·cln... 11C 1i:sponK
time Of lhe ffillnlenancc: t'ICW for
air-cond1t1<,nmng and ottKr problcm1,..·1llbc-ameli!Jratcd.
Croft adJtd that1hc:1ibruyand
nl'\IO" JW\ ig lou arr abo on 1he

AOPA convention held in Orlando Oct. 6-10
By Max Comeau
Avlon Stall R• portu
The 261h Annual Ai:1,.T1ift
Ownn's and Pilot's Associi:ion
National Convc:mion took plact
Oct. 6-10. in Orlando, Florida.
Vrlando was .c:lrcttd for 1his
)"ear's ga1hning bc:c3use or iu corr
,·entionfacilitic:sandtheptO\it. '\}'
or the Orlando airpon.

Plul tcullr
This y~r·s con,·cntion was
located in ,.,..o different Orlan..' ?
!OC":uions. A static display of 11ppro1imately SO gcneta1 aviation
aircrafl"'-.slocatcdatOrlandoln·
terna1ional. Fif1ttn minu1es n-ay.
at !he Shtraton Twin Towers Con,·tntion Complc:.~. <>'"Cf U5 in·
d ividual displays representing

tvCf)' lmasinablc aspttt of gc:nenl
:wi:uion .,.ere prcsc:nu:d. There
.,..nt also mllll)' AOPA spon1ortd
safety 1nd proficiency Kminau
held at 1htT011·trs.
Though the cOn\'tniion was held
Wt week, Orlando ...,-as chOJ(n lor
1hc261hAnnualCom·cmion back
in l976.
Thne were an estimated J,IXX>
llircrafl pilou and 1hdr guests IC·
commodated at the Sheraton com·
pkA .
Back in 19S6 the fint AOPA
COn\·emion was held in Biloxi,
Miuiuippi. T he philosc phy
behind having a national ron,·tnlion is not 10 Kll produns. ra!hei
to promote tht industry :lS a
whole. A p;inicula.rl)' imprcssh"t
displ11y was sporuortd by lhe
Mooney Airc1at1 Company.
Paul Kully or Mooney. '<l'ho is a
7·ytoll\'Ctcn.northcnationalcon'-cntioru. said 1his ycar's con•·tn·
lion was somewhat slo...,·cr than
hc's sttninpastytars. Ac:cording
to Kully, this Jlo.,.·do"'n c:1n be a11ributed 10 the get1cral depression
or the nation's c:conomy and is not
a ttOtction of waning inlet!St in
general aviation. Kull)' sues.std
that Mooney and othlr manufac·
1urtrs do not push s.alcs at the con·
\'et1tion, rather they try 10 promote
general a,·ia:ion products.
Harmon O. Prichard fr.. Senior

Vice PrnldctU or AOP.A and this
year's c-on\'et1tion ch:iirman providrd The AVION "''ith an interview at 1hccon,·ention.
Prich:ud Ktmed sa1isfied .,.-i1h
this )·c:ir's con\"C'l'llOn. noting a
ilight dc:clinc in attendance:. pro·
bably due 10 the tcc nom} .
Prichard noted that people ...-tio
buyairpl:incsu.su:illy tua,·etnoJgh

U'"1\-. 4nty :nia1ion oricn1ed
Khool.

AOPA mes 10 "' orlr: clOK"ly .,.·ith
allsuchschoolstopromotegentt11I
aviation.
On the IUUO!U.I nl'\IO"S front,
AOPA's position concc:rning the:
oir 1rarric rontrolkrs strikt .,..as
rq:a1i,·r. AOPA 12kcs the position

1h~1

the suikc: is ilkpl :;rnd bacb
P1~idtn1 Reagan. The w.ociation
feds the situation bct"'ccn t'AT'.:Oand thc fedmlgo,·crnrr.nn is
1.:ibor/ managcmen1, thus i1 doc:.
notdeal .,.ith !ht problrm.

Hannon O. Prkltard.J r.
monc)' SOas nottobc:affCC'!cdbya
shiftingc:conomy.
Regarding Embry-Rid dle.
AOPA's senior VP said thr.
association rria 10 ... ork clcncly
with !he school.
It should be noltd lhat \ Ir.
Prichard said 1h:i1 1h~ association
docs not single out Embry·Riddk

One or AOPA's most oum:md·
inr: a.1pccu tS the: •·r1y po.,.erful
pohucal lobby i: Im in suppou of
scnn:il aviation. An cumplc of
the pown AOPA .,.·ields is ii·
lu~m.ttt'l "-y a rc:ccnt p1o~I b)'
FAA administrator J. L)·nn llclm.s
10 dose ttnain ttntns to lfR
gcncul aviuion opcr:itions. The
proposalwas.,.·1thdra10.nby1he:ad·
m1111,1n11or tnc same d:ay it "''t.S
pr()f'()S(d ilS :a re!ouh of AOPA
prt'.'Jrc.

""·'! )·c:ir's AOPA convrn11on
...,,u bc:held in La!i Vrgas. Neo.·ada.

plans for rtvision. A nc:w library
remainJ nu1.1bc:r one ~n lhe
Dayton:a lkach campus 1.f.ln. h
will bt locaiedon 1hc: non .. ..Jcor

rcplaccdbyapedc:striana1c:a. Tbc:
new p;i1king a.re~ ,..ill be loca1rd
oa the pnim(ttr or the aimpus
and 1hcir capacity increased by 9'.:x>

1heuis1i~parkingloc ,bct.,.·cc:n

Funds ha,·c been appropriated
'"""·
ror the:
roum and con-

1hc acadc:mic complex and lhe
flight line:. Th: parking lot will
di~ppear in a n:ry near fulurcprobably lcu than • yc:ar- 10 be

"~1ymain rca.sonforjoininzthc:

Air Force WIS thal I wanted eo.·cn·
1ually 10 go into commncial nia·
1ion, and I knc:wv.·hc:nl graduated
from Embry-Riddle I basically had
two choicu. I could 10 tht cor·
porate route and build m)" hours
up1tuat w:1yor join the Air Fort"C.''
This staitmmt was made by Cap1ain Chuck Graff. a 197Sgraduait
of Embl)· Riddle, ""·ho returned
1his m<'nlhtotcllofhis e:<pc:riences
:ind cc. enlighten students on the
Ai1 Force:.
Ttaining and lif~t)lc .,.uc also
de1ei-minin1 racton in Capt.
Grd'sdccision.
Capt. Gr:af was born and raised
in Daytona Stach. He enmtd the
Air Scic:ncc: program at Rilldlc in

the Fall or 197:. Hr rrmainrd in
AirScicncc:uncil his fundsranout,
thens.,.itchedfirst l· Mana.gcmcnt
th'n 10 Air Stu c cs. w:-.cn
AFROTC began :it Ridd!c in 1972
Chuck Graf ·u J one of the fim
cadetsin1hcpr~m. Attending

summtr c:imp in 1973. Chuck
carntd the Commandant's awud.
Whtn he arrivrd back 11 Riddk he:
retthrd a twO-)'tar schot:arhsip
through ROTC.
Ntwly commiuioned Sc1:ond
Ucutrnanl Graf graduated from
Embry·Riddlc :u a Distin;uished
Graduate: ir1 AFROTC. and was
one of sU. cadeu chosc:n for night
training from Embry-Riddle. He
reported 10 Vanct Air Foret Bue.
Oklahoma. for undtrgraduate
pilot traini::ag, .,.here ht spent a
)"e-:ar lc:arning how 10 0)' high pcr·

C.pt. Cbuck Gnrr In bb T 37.

(Photo: M. Sa..lm11)

ihoulJ bc:gin in

"""""''-

Students here face
increased aid cuts
By Max Corneau
Avlon Stall Reportef
M a result or inac:IJCd rcdcnl

spcndinJ e11tbacks 1hc 11udmu ai
E-RAU will be sccil!J Im and less
money for the nc.x1 :ievcral )'CUs.
New 1uidclines have: been sa: up
for 1hc: Guaran1ttd Sludc:n1 Loan
program. Nut year's loin
1uiddind diaa1c 1hat S1udet1ts
whose: ramily incomc:s nettd
SJO,IXX> ...m be ineligible, ucc:pc
for n«ds evaluation. This it tht
p;::na.ry C\llma.dclOthc:financia)
aid ptotram. The b&.sc WaJ ~ this
)-c:at b«awc in the put, 10,·c:rnment subsitmcd in1nest rates have:
amou1.1:d to phenom inal

Nexl year's guidelines
dictate thal students
whose family incomes
exceed SJO,OIJIJ will be
ineligible ...

For on«, iludcnlS at Rlddlc
Uiould be pleased ai the K:hoot''
rtlati,dy high cosc. Because 1he
budget is not txlrcmtly k>w, nK>ll
Riddle s1udenu show 1 need for
finJ.nciaJ aid, Thiu "''C: w{!I J)rO•
bably $c:C Embty-Riddle liulc af·
fec'!ed by budgC'I t'UU unlil.-e luw
c:os1,communitycoUcgcs. 1"hc:1cis
romcbuih·incquityin lhc limu1·
rill aid system: jwt t i indhiduab
hl\'Cdifrnet11 financial aid n('C(b,
indi\ idiW ilfSlitutions ha,·c dif·
fcren1rt«ds.
The bottom line on the financl11l
aid
si1uation
is
1ha1
Embry·Ric!dlc'J u udc-nts will be
facc:d .,.ith a decrease in financial
aid,howcvn1hedccrcasewilln01
be u KVtre as many schools must
deal .,.·ich.

inside
this week
Legal/social aid from
Doc Horowitz.
3

o1rrlOUnU.

Known as the Omnibus Rtt0n·
ciliaiion Act, the budgn t1:ts arc
ba!iically aaou the: boaJd. Ms.
a audia Geary, Dir«tor or Finan·
cial Aid, says "!hat because the
cuts are :across tht board 1hey are
not at aJlcqui:able."

Riddle alumnus returns to flight line in T 37
By Randy Bloom
A•lon Slaff Ra port1r

racqi~ball

s11 uc1 ion

formanccjcts.
On~ again 2nd LI. Graf wu a
d1JotinauiJhedgraduatc:,graduatin1
numbcrl••oinhisclas.s and r«c:h·
ing lhc Air Trainir.1 Command's
Hying Trainiq Award. When Ilk·
cd which tbs.Jcs 11 Riddle helpc:d
him IM m~t. Capt. Graf rc:plitd,
"Some of my bcttn classa 1ha1
hel ped me prepare .,.-ere
Mctcorol<>sy, Baik Aerodynamin
-1aught by Mr. Kumpula. and 1hc
Navip1ion I and Na,. 2 claMCS.
Ottiding to b«omc an in.struc·
tOI pilot. 2nd LI. Graf .,.·enl 10
pilot initnKtor training at Ran·
dolph AFB where he spcn1 l ~
montluin 1raining.
Capt. Graf was an irutruc1or
pilot at Vance for l-)·ean.
Graf is currently stationed at
Sec GRADUATE pigc ll
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Flight Department
dragging heels
I UITOklAI
In lhc r:t\, 1-·RAU's flight dt'l)Jtlmtnl ~.ot UK'Cttdcd tn atuun1ng the

rc11111a110n or bting able 10 rroducc a p1oftu1on1I. v.cll·round~ and
1TMIC\llo1nl.) uaintd pilot. Ho•cvcr.1hc rail tnmntfl' of 1981 hu JH'O"m
10 hold 1hc potmul.l of a ma)Ot !IC'lback for 1hr ~"\'r~ml brtfd of 1omot·
ro..'s mdi111y, rorporatt, cor.unu1n and urlinc pi'oc.
A 1:0•1n• con.:rrn 11 nnanahnJ rrom many E·KAU plots. bcQus;. .Jf
lbt Right d1HtJOn's failure u pro"oiJc them 10th Oi1h1 1nsttuctorL
A 1ru1 numbn of itl»dma ha"t paid 3~of m.>tlf)' for tiig.'lt oout\C'S
01.I) 10 b-' told thc:c arc m) Right 1n~uucton a•allabk
Thew do\l;m cou!J be riui to raLKh bf11cr UK roll«11ng 1mctn1 in :au•.
1n~,_~c~.OU.1JL'!'..~".l.!.~4' !~flt".~~! ,!11!'.!.0.!'llf): .,,!!!."!.
!l!.1.hl'f fh:l'I ~i11i11. 1d.
0

I, m •••I 111L11-R1UJ\ti:toum L·kAiJ " uuld bf nti1htt·~"11i;;;, n~r'~~i;'j"

I

Ill UtJI ... uh int Iman"::! 1Ugn11un~ mmuoricJ hcfc_
} UJ tll<>LJIJ ~ fdllnV ll ll1fti! 1n\l!ll.:1l•f •n)'d".Vt\'1" " ,~11J'hl":ll'-C11\111\
h~\

111orn ou1 it\ 111tkomt at tl'lt 01gh! lmt Tht '>amt thshurttnmg s1or)
rnn11nut1 U> r~urrau among much or the f ·RAU pilot r.opula110n Tht
nt'&l«1td 1rour. un 1l1t •ht1k, II.I' "'Pft\~ :11dnuc10 :ur tht &rk"ancn
1111th admm•\tr.a11on and ....\Ont tht •1lhn,: 10 lmcn 1n hof<:S of 1csol\u:1
lhtillUallOn.
Y•h:1dot\1ht01rh1 d1H~itm rlH 1:>do•11h tht1mm1ncm 01gh1 studtnt
lfilfh~ jm th;U •Ill f~ult "hen !ht '8' ltrm $tudtnl\ Jho,. up for 01ght
1nmu.c1t.r a'''Enmm1s' Pnh..ps this i,,tu;mon upl:111ni .. hy 1nrom1ng
fl11ht \!udcnh muu no- ~in a contra'1st:1111n1 1~ v.on't lea1c ngh, afltr
,omf'ltuon ..it ftn3.I tUm\.
Tho11rh1\ of ,,..:ndmg put or lhmtmu ' aat10n 1n a Cnuu 17? or
Pim Xmmolt. cr;immin1 a~ man) I"''°"' 1n ad~) ., l'flluhlt '" fln1•h:;
flight (Ourw- ~II.Ill r:uni a pretty pictu1c. t-ottt· ftd flight naming is
ncn condume ro a \otll rJn and profeuionAI appro:ith to the building or a
l.'ITlmtr.:1a\ rnlot
Ila\ lmbr)·"-1ddlc taltn on too man) Att.JnOlullcal Sc1tni:t studtnts
anJ O\nt,tmdcd the tJ.p;ib1h11n o r 1hc ll!ght d1m1on 10 adrqu:111dy han·
die them" Or h.t\e 1:.t) \1mpl) ntg]a."lcd bad w1ua11on hoping it ..

rtmtd~
llldt
\\ hatC'\tr

li~t rt.i.~ns ma)

a

bt " no• >•.Wmu... The:

m

rro~

must bt

hkn11fitd anJ •ohtd b) rht adm1no11a11on. ar.J t'a.-u1td by tht Oich1
dframnnn
[·RAU p1lou JQ.J :r. •tf) h11h rr1te for a ipr~·nl oomrnod11) and il's
11mc for them 10 rntnt 1hn' moot) 'i "Olth. Tht .. R1ddk Run-arOl!nd ..
I \ a ttfm tha• ~huulJ not bt :r.uooa1td ...1th L·RAU') handling or n11h1
\tUJcnt11n an) v.:r.). shapt or ro1m hnt at tht " llanard or /\\iation."

letters
I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
CafeteilB revisited

Student security for movies, T••"'Ed"•"
htar rrrqurn1 comp111nti,
a hornet's nest of trouble ~7c~e~:':,::t.~~u:1/~.:~~~~
I

LOITORIM.
lkt.1u1C or the somt"'h;it unfimn1 bthav1or by J.li.Jtnu a1 the mo\iCS
CaJd)\h.i.,J," and "A111mal Houw-:· 1hc pouib1ht) oh.;."#\lng u1udm1
K"CUlll) for,~ 10 pauol the U.C. durin1 monn i. ,iow bring con·
tmpla1td
Thli I\ d~ftrOU\. S1uiha, or an)"bod) for that matter. :hat hl\t nOl
bttn 1nmuctcd 1n 1hc nu;u«i and pr!X'tdurrs 1n\·oh·td 1n security and
l'.lo•d ronuol lhould not bt aUo'tlrlcd 10 undtr11kt such rc:sporuibifa1es.
The [ntnllinmcnt Comm11ttt, undtr OJ\c ()'Amico, ii pu.lhina 1ht
1Ju fo1 )IUdtnt \tt'.Uflly. Thf Comm1t1« t\ upia, and undtnundablyso.
ab.Jui uudtnt t0ndll...f 11 lut "ttk's mo•1cs. The 11udmu ancd
dtjllorably, no doub1. b1•_ :r.t aru111cr 11n't in i1udcn1s p:r.uollina the U.C.
t-orming a J.ludtnt .)«11ri1y force •ould open a hornc1's ncs1 1ha1 this
iehool ~hould not in•ohc :tsclrin. Ju~t "httc would lhot KeurityDjtnts'
aulhoflt) end? Could students Vt oJlfdtd 10 ltll roommatc:s, himds ll11d
\0 on 1h:11 t~t)' can noc ltt them bnng bttr into 1hc U.C?
Ito• •outJ lhtst ~tw!tnl! bt stla.1td'? Who 111ould Kt the crittria"?
Moie 1mpo11antly Jll:::;k~•1 arc no11ra1ntd 1n scc1.mty mwurcs. Thtrt
muu ~ an amount o~ ao•J control schooltn1 and con«ntration on
oo•J Jl))\hology btfoi• .. ·:cone can bt uptC'ltd 10 cffinnuly polict

......

Tht s.:hnol hu an tffc..,~ ~arr of KCWit)' ~uonncl •ho arc paid 10
mroru "hool polit). 111' , :uc 11ndtr)ldftd. u theyd:um 10 bt. thcn
tht 1dm1mwanon \IY.>ul~ .a1uop1111c the ntttUafy funlh 10 brina cxtn
hc:lpon mo\1tn11ht•
B<fort !ht SGA \O{O 0111hc m:r.ttn of 11udcnt S«Unt)' 11 had bcntr con·
"dtt tht long 10tnge 1mr•realion1of1heir drm1on.

President's Corner
The \\t'l;:ht room nu• ~.as frtc •·rishu! Th~ks 10 1hc dose ,,,.ock.ins
rtfall0Mh1p btt•cni the Dutetor of Rtcrcation, Mrs. Lnlic Whi1mtt,
Coa.h Atl Tro11o, 11.nd 1ht ~udtnt Go\l'tnmtnt Aswc1at1on. tht s1udcnu'
dtmand· for 1mr10\td ·-:tmsc fanh1io art no11o· bans mt1. This is only
1ht bq1nnin~. • 1th Ilic gu1dan« and ~uppor1 or tht Rmcation OtpM1·
mtnt, the ~A" llf"" ... ~\.mg on Wac ~t a1hlt1ic: rroJccts.
I •O\llJ hlc to mmticn 1ha1 the 1981. 1912 SC.\ is a ptojtet-Oritnttd
orran11;iu1•n If fou ha•t 11. rro1cn 1ha1 )OU a1t v.1lhng to 1mpkmtnt and
~"all) thrnu1h. •htl htr ii ~ 1r; athlctK1. dubs and orp.nualions. tnltr·
ummcnt man) 01hcr artJ. ,t-( Studtnt Cio•t1nmcn1 A»oda1ion it thtrt
for )('Ur 'urpan _
Dan Goebel, SGA Presiden1

Klyde Morris

11

ht 1ht rood!"
Thu lflttr i' no1 to condemn 1ht
a(ctcna food and not 10 btratc
11'1c compbinin1 .student. but 10
tegaiarcsourtt.
Tht !alt 1hrtt mttiinis of 1bc
Food Sm.ict Commltltt bad DO
ltudtnt' in cntndancc. Tl-A: Food
Sco·Kt Commhttc'1 fooo1r.n i. to
l'lc;11 oomplainu. iugu1~
idtat abou1 the aft1c111 fwd. 11
mtctl C'\·ny Momby at ):JJ p.m.
1n tht Common Purpok Room
and1tprt":W'nu1.th'dOf1:ic.'1ft1ni.:i
mana1cmcn1, tht Unl\t rsily
Center, Stu1lcnt Am\lllC!i ano
I Italth Sm 1ca art prr1tnt. Th<y
:r.rt open to suuntlOM for im.
ptO•tTntnt. Fu11hi:T 111rorm;ition
about thnt mttunp an bt ob1amcd b) con1x11n1 l>l\t Pttn1
m the S11Mtcn1 CQ\·ttnmtnl ofrl«'.
In ordtt to bt htard. tompb.in
in 1ht ri1h1 platt!
Nantr Stuber, lka.lth Sm·itt.

"'tf't)OU. I .. oulJn'l •;iiru 10:11busc
11: )~. I pitl up an A•ion and
"'~'do I Stt bu1 a<b!
In tht b.~t 1111omurs, I ~uonal·
lylno,.orC11h1:m1tksand1hrtc
r1cturn rtl:utd to student Ct·
ll•mo that \lltr~ not uwd (sur~l)dut1ob.d:of1patt). JapJlfttlllt the fatt 11\Jt you nC"td tht
adJbUl)'Ol.l:UC':llUIH\C'Ult)'Jl:IPtf.
If JJJKC 1$ nu11."ll. •hr 1n 1ht
lloOfld dO)OU fa•or. H )'0Ud1d thl)
Pill •td, an an1dt by Jad
AndtrlOll. hn•t luth an a melt btt·
1npbttd1naal) papn'? ~b1)btll
is hmt 10 ft·auni •ho )"OU aft
:lnd "h:r.I )"OUI tadttl ITC ln•
ttrnttdm.
S1intd.lnttttsltd
(EDITOR"S NOTE: Thank )Ou
for col\C'trn and 1ntcrn1m1mprO\·
ing 1he AVlON ne•·~p:aptr.
llo,.C'\·cr, 111tmust 1cn11nd 11lltOn•
1nbutcr' that all Ult«s lo the
Editor mun also include the namn
and bo1,, numbtn of those persons
~ubmimns art1dn. Wuhout 1"1s
mform;uon. kum •ill IM>I bt
pubhshtd. ~amcs ma) bt •uhhtk!
upon rcqunl. bu! mu,1 bt 1nodude-d
on the copy. Thanl )Ou.)

Grading policy

Avlon policy
Totht Edl!Ot':
ruaninttrdttd A•Ktnrcadtr, I
klol to your publication to ltam
•hat is h;i.ppcn1n1 on and Mound
campu1. I heat from othtrt .u
E-RAU 1hat )OU ltt-th·c mc!tt S'U·
dtnt •tmi1y an~ than )OU an
use. 1'hiJ«tt:111nly is a lu\ury)·oo
muH be ,·ny pkaJcd abo111. If I

To the Editor·
Thcrth:nnt'trbttnast:mdarJ
padin11 pohty 1mpowd upon the
fat11h) ofthtA«onau11,"2ISClcncc
Depa11mcnt. Some hcull)
mtmbtlJ UJ.C a !oe\tn r:rCTnt31C
po111t~lc1odtfinc:k1terg1-;adn:

oihcn uw- a ttn pcKnl scak Some
use .. •anabk$Cllkusina • brstr
spJQdfor1ht"C'r~ntt

xh1"m1a1a110..· "'•''Of!Oflc1·
tn rr~dn •tnu~ ~ub,..,;1 prrrOf.
mance lt,cl. Man) faculty
mtmbtri rubh)h a 1raJmg ..ale a~
a gul.fantctd min1n:um for tach
kiter rra.dt \ltJI. but the) often
temper this b) appl)mg. a no1n1al
prob3btht• amt, s~tvotd or un·
\ltvotd, to adJuSt 1h1s minimum

dovon...oud.

Council and m)'stlf, to:la.u, 11oc
11oouW lite to lhank )"Cl.1 fof a Job
•tUdont. lo:laus, good lud ftorn a
cl* fntnd.
OanCiocbtl
SGA Prd1dcnt

Pentagon cuts

To the Edilor:
In rtrncnct to 1ht <kt. 7 1981
is.lucs. anick "Whtrt tht Ptn·
• taion '"an Malt ltJ 8n1 Cuts.••
Ha'c )"OU C'\tf' read an anidc
thal males )·ou •ondtr •tw the
"nttt is 11)~1!.J to imply'! Ont 1tu:
maln )OU i1op Jmnc homcv.orl
and • nte oat of )·out o•-111 Or one
thatmalccsyou1hinkthcm1htary
should be run by Riddle s1udtnlS
1m1cadofgcncrnls? l gc.:1hat fcd·
m1ruding1hisorw:.
Atron:i.u1~IS.icn~"t
Lei me pi;;k a couple or the lUI·
&Ot!OIU tht 111ri1tt has m:tdt
(tqu1pmt111 tha: •"U tootcbtly and
no1 nttdcdi and Jilt m) inttr·
rrtt:ation
Fuchsel lauded
The M·I tank. 11ohy do we nttd
11"! The Soutt Uruon ha~ O\"tr
Open lt1ttr 10 fRAll
-W.COO tanks! The U.S. tw undtr
Jn the ~t thrtc ir.cnth.t, I ha•t
4.IXX>. 1 guc11 lhtioldicu11o-an1 a
had tht pka.surc or •orL1n.i •ilh
ndc mS:cad of •"llkinJ. The cosl 1.1
Kbi• Fuchs.ti. a dorm rtprestn·
hi1h. (so ls cht'fling aum) bet it's a
tame on tht Student Ad·
much nttdtd tank. Acco1din1 10
mims11;1111c Council. For rcrsonal
the Jtntrals of ro1.1t5:. Whtn tht
;casons. !<:taus h.1d to rtspt'Cl(u\I)
1ank fim came out ir bro~c do"'n a
submit hil 1cs1gna1mn from the
Im. The major problcnu ha•t bttn
Studtn• Go'ernmtnt Auoci:tllon.
ioh·td. bu1 C'\·en then, 1ha1 is no
Kb.us's cnthuJi.:um and mOll\"Jl1on
rc;..sc,n tOJl.lSt thro"' it a•'ly.
"as an o•·tr'lllhelmin1 :lll)C't fo tht
The Tridtnl nuclear submannc.
Student Go'trnmtnl As.sociation.
We don't nft'd a submannc. The
lo:bus·s \OKc '1111) fdptcltd :a.s •di
SQ.·1cc Union ha.s !ht Wacst na..-)
u ht:ltd Oll uni\tt~t) romm1ncn.
On btha.U or 1ht 0thn mtmbtn
Set LETTERS past U
of 1ht S1udm1 Admin1mat1\t

fatuity mtmbtn 11oho
tcxh rour'C'S v.hkh quahf) a \tU·
dtn11-1al t and FAA c\amuauon
1cquue a mm1mum 1raJt or 7l)
ptTttnt1nordtrlof\J»lhtc01.11\C
llov.c-.n, 1ht1t i~ no poht).
1m or oral. "h..:h 1nOi..cnc:rs an)
btult) mctr.~-·~r1:i.J1nJpollC) 1n
1ht Atron:r.ulttal Scitfkc Oc-p:irl·
ment.
Dr.Olacl.. cll
Dtp.1r1mcm Ctiauman
M ittt

•!II·

Exh ratuh)· mtmbcr coruirutH
his 1rad1na scak acrotdmg 10 his
con..""tpU of the ptact1rab1h1y of

wes oleszewski
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Volunteer work is tax deductible
K'in ya Mar me

\

to !tarn v.hy 1hrir prrviouJ mar·
riaan did no1 'AOtlt. Lona« odds:

Wc.ntn ,.ho ka\C thtir husb.:lnds
fOf somront up~ly morc
thrilling b1:1 of1htumcagt'usu31ly dtK'O\'ff tbt nt'A mate 10 bt no

bnt l'itrc.~ rh>~ically aod mcnu1lly
am\c, Pr~bk caust of m01
mcnual d«hnt: Hardening of lhc
artcrin
VIOEO·CASSETTE PRO·
BLEM· Manufac1urus arc
undtadtd ""h:tntf to ourwt 1bt
t.ocwr for cunrnt IN~hnk'S 1tu1
UK Yi·1och Upt or 10go\lo1th tht
OC'lt polltbk m:achinrs. t'oc,.

:an bi: tAcru.:l.lt1ni 1or \h) ~le.
One soh.:1nn t\ •o kt bod)
lantuagtdomo.1of1hctalkina for
)OIJ To~ •. tilt ct~ rtr\00 ~no.,..
)°"arc fo,oJI) and ::uttnii•t, us.c
,·ou: FACI · Snuk, nwnt11n r)C
coot.ct. noJ 10 •tw. )OU uc 1n-

more nci11n1 lhln th~ fir.1 .
Longu1 udds: Womc11 and
1trfiltd. BOO\ Or~-r. up b) un·
youn1n mer.. Bni ch.11IK't' or ~LI('c10U1fl! arm\ v-.J ~ 01nd 1urn1n1
ccu; A di\Of«d person •ho ltUf·
10-l!d lhf \?('aln. rW \/Jn.ll•
rif.c I -..id~ N .,..1dn .. r1
d'"'1•n• . 11lrr~rlv nn•rfltd .'""
o~ICal( \<\;•rt rtb'"! .11ttl 1t«p- - WHY. 'MARRY? -t..Om'PoirnOn:-·· ii4' 1ilcn ~7.Pr ~rObi~:~i ;;;·n·.;. - "i,.;u.1:.:;; 'J1itl,;1~ 'iui;.~u1 )~)I· ...
By DCK' Hor~·li:
stup 1,1.a.. m<nl\QntJ m.:i\t b 1 both
\)•ICm• :ue ir..:omNilibk ... ;,h 11\c
v ts )'01:1 """l:n~n,:<,,,10 ~ng.l1c m
' - - - - - - - - - - - ' mrn:1nd•omrn 1n:1mrnl)Uf\t')
nld l!rc:tU\tCft'lf'(ml\tfrlOOI
\M\·tHWt'I'•····~ TOl't lt .\n3tt
Tht) want tht tlosrnns or 1 comUtJ, ti><' 1/4.tnch ••rid) rnJ)' DOt
pmpr12.tc. f'\'..:2•Mt11I I01Khin1 of
YOU C AN DEDUCT OUT OF
r:Uttt' rcbtKMllh1p, Olhn rt<twns:
bt rommnnall> 1\..1labk unol
tht Olh:f rrr~·· >im ·~ u~U:.11)
POCKET EXPENSES INCUR·
Oisilluiionrncnt -..·uh the Mngks r;u
:.i~t 19SS. Tnp: Obsoiottntt of
a«q11..bk. .1nd 11 \On•~"S )OUJ
RED IN CO NNECTIO N WITH
race. Tht dn11e to 111~ ch11..rm.
tt-mch 1apr mx:h1n<" rroducoon.
-.dltnanc.i hl•uu.Jm the d1:1logut.
VOLUNTEER WORK:
Lo•·c and a com~:1 .1n1t to po-...
JEALOUSLY: i~ not a 11n1k.
HOBBIES: C.11•~tei for ar
Altbou&h 1hc hours )"OU spend
iil&I01ethi:r1ncon11nu.dir.t1macy,
simple cmOll()n, l:u1 a m1" of
l1>ttTun1 on :.AJa or far10I)'·
Of1 )"CM fa\·orilt philanthropy
Surprise: Those most confident
1hough1s and action~. P11me an111~11lkd
)tnC'O i)~tc:n\ arl'
"'on'tt'lrnyou1charh1blcdtduc·
abo!.111he ,uc«Uofa matr~ije3rc
d1d:11a: Th~ i111tn1 on Lecpingn
prune 10 ~11u l1fden, r.en
tion on income tv. rctur11J, you r
those ¥oho arc alrudy dh·o: «d.
rd..11ion..h1pt\d11~1\·rand iMilatc.-d,
though the) mi• be rood in the lh·
ov.n ou1ta.ys for. uy, tdcphon<',
AGE AND SMARTS: S1 den1~
alw, th01.e 111ho doubt thcir aJr
in• room lo \'M'l~nQtr· u~ 11
pos11ge:, uniform cosu. and tranl
.,..ill. And, if \Oluntm •·orlt kttr" :nd ddnly pcoplt 11 Cambridge qua\')' as a p;111nc1. lnugh•: chrom1umo\ldeiarca1idrl'C'Ofd11
Unh-ef:l.11Y -.·e re 1a1td on mental
Ru1111111t1\~ o11l' mu~1 uric;;
..uhl>olb•noi>t"QtK·uon. 1•L.y11
)1>11 awi.y frorl home <h'nnig)n.
abili1ics. I r.duded: Rta.t!Ofl limes,
ll.UOCl.llt'd -..11h JtalOUl•'. bul
hKL '"llhout l>ulb) Of the \f'«1'1.I
)"OU rruy be ahk to dcd\JCI meals
1~. nllCIK)' and conc\nlt';l
siuJ1n sholll 1ba11bosc: '"ho
POSTDATED CHECKS :
<tnd lodgin.g100.
1ion. Most of 1he okbttU pbc-td
lo•e c)n!Call) art Juli ~ liLcl> t..
Pombtins 1 cf!«L •hm v.111tcn.
SECOND OR THIRD MAR·
belov. t~ siud:nu, bu1 IO 10 IS
be JC".l:.>u\
MOS! rmr1n1h drposn Jl(KtdJtC"d
RIAGES ha,·c no more thlllC't of
pctctnt flrtd i.s v.cll u or bctttr
Communicating tor I h a
ched:s ri,ht a1i.a)'. M:iny banh
SIK«H than the first. Long odds:
ih:an the young. Tho~ .,.h? did
Bu hlul: ~hLma con•crs;ition
cash them a1 ontt. I( the chccL
Two di,·orced pcorlc -..·ho havt ycl

••ir

•ic•

boun..~. 1hr pcnon whc w rol t
tho check :s liable, not the

SGA discusses security force

b1nlr.

l'b.-···
-·-

Personal Taxea: For coupln

•ho fa!c JOlnl rt1urM.1he general

'""-'"''
Jt6. IU
to)t

By Alexia Smolfok

A•lon Still Reporter
Wt wttk's S1udcnt Go,·nnmtnt highlights included:
"8ch1vi0f al Khoo! movin on
Fri day nighu
Pr1U~ from Dcu Rockett for the
Entertainment Com.mitt«
"Appt<h'.t.I of the "Ninety-Nino"
0

O•b
"Addi1ion<tl P1tkin1 Sp<tcu
Added
• PouiblcStudcn1 Scc:utity For.:c
"SGA Fonim Follow-up
• Pos1ponemcn1 of Lrade:uhlp
Woikshop
Dean Rockett opened the
mtttini conar11ulllina 1ht Enter·
1ainmcnt Commiutt on !heir
orpni.tation and tht superior job
1ha1 they l f t doing. Emplw.irinJ
tht point that ''mott responsibili1y
1hould be imprcutd upon lht SIU·
dcn1 during social fone1ioru at
school." Hr abo stued that 1 .,.·ell·
rounded cntcr11inmen1 schedule
for all sidents should be top
priori1rfor 1hc futurt....
The hi&hly <t«laimcd E-RAU
Lodmhip Workihop tw bttn
pos1poncd from October 17th 10

Student Court
announces
scholarship
By Earl Schuette, Chkf Jllllice
Wh.11 has Studtnt Government
done for me? Ever htud thal
before'?
Herc's an answer, So LISTEN
UPI
The S1udcn1 Coun, the judicial
brar.ch of the SGA, is plclJCd 10
announct the Student Coun
Scholanhip. faery trimcsttt, Stu·
dent Coun will bt1•"1.tding 1hrcc
UOO scholarships, tqinnina with
this F:all.
As .,.·ith all scholatShips, there
arccnt1in 1uidclincs. ThC:Kare:
1.CGPA of l.O o r better
2.Show fin.ancW need
J .Submi1 1 one p1~. double spac:·
cd 1ypcd nun1i\·e. llltiq -.hy )~
art pursuini hiahcr eduadon II
E-RAU and •hy you should
rt\.th·t thisawtird•
... Mu11 bc<t fu\l.1ime:s1udent.
,,Mu11 be in good standing wi1h
the Onn or Stude:nu Office.
6.Mllit have completed S1 ettdil
hours and h.a•·t 1Uendcd E-RAU at

!ml 00t trimt:stn.
1.~by not bt l•atdcd 10 Ill
tkc'ltd or <1ppointcd official or
S1uden1Qm-tfllm(nl,
8. You may rt'ctivc the award only

"""·
So if )"OU feel you q u11ify, 10 10
the Firancial Aid offi« and pick
up a Scholmhip Application. Fill
11 out (front ind batkl and rclW"D
10 FiD10Ci.t.I Aid b)' October 16.
Good luck! Rccipi(nts will ot
ncnirird 1hrou&h Financial Aid
foll0\l>i111finalscl«ttoA.

0...1obcr U1h. This 1~ due: to the
un.:a•·oidablc abdcn~-c or SG.\
President D:.n Corbel. ...
The Ninety.Nines. an lntcrn.1·
tion:illy kno.,.·n a\1.:uion oricn1td
frmalc orgam.z.:auon -..·u ar.pro•td
unanimoully b)' the SGA for club
1111us....
Possible impro•nncnu conctrn·
ins the SGA·Adm1n1S1rauon Stu·
dent Forum"'" d1~amcd. Suggestions prod~im1n11ha1 'tudcru lrc
fo1ccdto.,.11tththtFotumticr..usc
thtr.·cniishcldin1hcUC.d1.:ring
lunchtime (the meil p()pub.1cd
time slot in one plact on campus).
Thtorctk211y. more dun half or
1ht siudtnu "'ould not s.:i ...... up 1f
it "'tfe hdd in a d1rfercn1 ,....~:ion,
and• diffcrtnt time sloe. P-l»iblc
rdoa1ion ror 1hc nc\t ForYm (ncM
)'Cl schcdukd) "'ill be ducusscd u
a la.ttt date ....

student Patk1n1
Jp;l\."n ~··e ba:n added 1n 1he
lt1chc1s TQ1Lm1 lot on the norlh
side of tht A~dtmic Comp!t.\.
No more 1.:aflS, bo11ltt or coolcn
"'1llbt 11Jo.,.ed1nthcU.C duri:11
mo\lc He•uns. This 1~ a d11CC1
result of 1hc horrt:i..lOLl.'l beha\IOf
a1 the Or1obct 2nd ~ins ol
"Cadd)ihacL"' a ..J "Animal
Fifi)

nt"'

Sec TAXES p;tgc'

.

1

.

HOU)(",

Will a S1udcnt Sccuril) Fore:
r.ol1·c fromthtdep1hs1Jf1.novtt·
priced p1ofn.uon.:al1«U1ity force?
l ruplrtd by1heshinin1cxampkof
Stteson Unhen1t). "'ho has an enlirtly all itudtnl Scturity Foret
(occpcforthtlcadcr}. RuinsprofcsMOn.al i«Vlll)' com h<t•·e &Ol
the SGA rontnnpbuns such a
force, but "'e cmphuizc 1tu.t thbis
only in the taJLing MllitS for
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October 14, 1981

Baseball season coming
down to the real playoffs
By David Fro't
Sports Editor

Baseball ii f111.;atly gcton11 do"'n 10 buiinns u fou1 ttam\ no... " ('Ii.
1hcu '"J) tO\li:i;ds 1hc fall dauic. Tht YanitcS, E,po·,, A's. 1nd 1ht
Dod1tm hl\C' ,,.on 1hc1r rnl"(\.-ti\C' d1vi11on playoff.. II'\ rc;&ll) h:irC: 10
r1.;l a ck;U nit ,hoi.:c OU\ of lh~ tnm~. Tni: E\f)O\ \«Jn 10 'i;i.\C' a IOI of
momentum 11nd th1\ ~ould be lht' one small n!gc that ..,.,11 tit nffl!td.
Onl) orr tram, thr A'~ ....on bolh rods of 1hc srl!t suwn and on1) oroc
K'\:llnd ..c"J.Wn rh::imrnon ltam, 11\( f\pos. haH· •.rnn a:n m1crd1,id1on

·-- ~~~~7:~~~i~;:~:~~~~·:~:~~·li~-~~:;l~~:~:.:::~·,~I~~~~~~ 11-4·•-:-~·
.inJ \olP lhltt <11 ;i~lll f.tml'~fla' '°'H\~ I~ fil•• l"<I f ·~ m ll1i.i1•lnt, I
rml) .,.onJc1 if :ill tht Amos t1.Cft hnl1h) for 1hc \t'l'Jn, if the ou1oon1t
" llold hl•t bc.:n 1hc s:imt. The AlllCK .,.cnt into 1hc i.trin ¥111hout 1¥10
~•arung pochcu 11nd l°"'t 1hf1r first b<i.scman and~' fl•t~f puchrr m lh<"

fln.alt"'0Kanin
Ont' has to frc:I bt"'ild<"rt'd for tht'•...1ncinn:111 RtdsauJ lh<" "ii. loui\lar·
d1nats. thC' lkJ\ h:ad lh<" bc-11 r«ord in bale'b.all th1!1 }('JI 11nJ thC' l'a1dm:als
ti;ut lh<" bt1: 1~ord in ihr Nalion.111 LC'.:.gue Wt<"rn d1\11ion. Th<" 11110
turns JU•I nus~ OU\ on the 1p!it seasons fim h.alf champ1onsh1Jt 11nJ
earn<" clOS<" 111 th<" K\'Ond hl.lf. I frd nosyrnr,.ithy for them for 11.e)· hdpcd
C'IC'31C' their <>111n cir('IJmstance by geting OU! on sml..r Alw. 1hC'y LnC'"'
111hat thC' "'"' n.le1 "'<"le ,,.hen they 101.:ntd pla)' after 1ht m1~<". ThC' St·
~ond half rl1\·1sio111i1I~ 111rrt for the 1alting to an)ont "'ho could "'In 11
The Rds 11.nd C.uds just didn't halt <"llOUgh to 111 in Sorr} gu)'!I.
I uoLm!- at foot'>.111 1ul quick 111e m Ui.o1 F!on~i S1:a1<" tus bt:alC'n
:mother legend.try tum this p:ast "'«~tnd. 1'1otrC' Oa~ l>i1 the bitter bi~·
quit :II tht hands of lht Semmolcs in South lknd. The') pla~ u11dcfe:attd
Pin llC'Xl lll"«Lend. l just hope!htbubb!edotSn't burn for FWrid:aStatr.
I h:a\<" :a fr111 rlosing comrwnls ronc-emi'tJ thC' 111\ramural footb;ill
rdmn. You gu)·s h;ue b«n doing a or('lty good Job w r:ar but I .,.ould
apprt."tUlt u if )"OU g1;ys lt;1rn the proper h.and »I ~h. l 1L.: tw.o h.:uw!s
hdd straighz in 1ht air is J 1ouchdo111n Jnd n01 ll IOllcl1~d . lf)ou !IU)"(
~Tege11ing p:iid 1odo :a job. then please do 1he w.hol<" JOb. Othct 1h.:!.n 1h11t,
th<" \";Ills ha\t b«n olltd fair and accur011!<". Kec-p up 1hC' i;ood 1ob r('f,

The way I see it tor the Fall Classic:

fkrnt M rl~I or Slccu l'hl tries 10 tlude 1.,.·o Brothrrs or lhr \ \Ind drfrndrn. Thr Bro1hrrs of 1H Wind ,..... 1111.t rrmallW'd unddnltd. Stt
01hrr rrsulH brio" •nd ~11ndl1111 on P•lt.5.
t'ho10: A. Mukk

Five teams still undefeated
Sigma Phi llcludr:11111 s a B)e

Vu11onu/ /.eop,11f!

Montreal Expos
Los Angeles Dodgers
.4.mt•ricun l.t'ague

Oakland A' s
New York Yankees

Nt·...., York Yankees

Re.uh\
Fl:or. Foo1ba1I Sc-htdlt Sundl)
Cktol><r I'. 19SI
Field r\ Lc:aguc
2:00 Rrot.hns ar the ....,.,\-20 o•·n
S1gmaCh1-14
J:OO C:m R:uns-?8 o•."f Nad\·6
-1:00 Oriotn-19 O\n S.S. of tt.e
Bordtr-0

FK'ld 0 Uague
?:00 Air Forte' 1·41 OHr ln1t'fnal
Combun ion-0
JOO Flight T«h·JI O\tr I onl
708-55 -0
North Eu1 Fort)· dr1111 ' a ll)c
S1r>·o's 69'nidra111sa B) C
Fir\dCLC'aguc
2:00 Iron FiM·70\n Blue0t-. 1b.O
(Forfrit)
J:OO Pm<" La.kns-26 o•·tt Dallu
Cowboys-12

4:00
Pink Pan1heu-?6
Eaglo-0
Uhn d:a.."Ja Bre
FitldDLmuc
4;00 Otg1J1iz:d Crimt-!lvvcr Ru
Crew-O(playtd on Field B)
5:00 V('ls·l9 O\"tr Super Studs-IS
{Pla)"t°"dOn Field 0)
j:OO
Blue Machinc·26 over
Ripsim- 19 (Played on Fitld A)
l.amdaChi i\lphadn.•·s a byc
This Sat and Sun •here is a Stair
nag football tournam-mt bring
held nut to our fields. 8t sure )'Ou

arc in the right spot 11 the ngh1
time. Game 1imt i5 forfrit time. $0
lra,·e tarly cnouah 10 ~ thttt :at
thcschcdulc1ime.
Foo1ball S.::htdulc for Sunday, Ck
tabcrl8,!9SI
Firld A LeJiue
2:00 Brothers of 1hc Wind \"S.
Nadi

3:00 S.S. ot the Bordtt \'S. Cut
Raters
4;00 Siam• phi Della .-s. Oriol~
S:OO Sigma chi draws a B,-e
Fitld 8 Lea1ue
2:00 flight Ttth dra111·1 a Bye
3:00 N.E. Fony draws 1 Bre
4:00 Stt't's 69'n-:s \'$, Air Force I
5:00 Internal Combw1ion \"J.
L.oca.l708-55
Fic:ldCL<"aauc
2:00 Iron Fut \'$. Pin:C Panthtrs
3:00 Pine La.kttsdraws a Bye
4:00 Eaglcsdra,,.-sa B)·e
.5:00 U.H.N. v,. O;illu ro111b.>)"S
Fitld Ole:aguc
2:00 Organized Crime ,.s. Lambda
CM

Open 24 Hours - 7 Days
Check your student discount cord and
choose your program for Filncss ... il's
all al Peler Lee's!

J:()fl Super S1udsdra...,- sa b}"t
4:00 R.A:s Crt"' \'J, RiJHttrl
.5:00 Blue Machine n. Veu
Tht sin.ale tliminati<:" Touma·
mcnt ..,,·i11 s1an Sunday. No,·tmbtr
h•

527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD A VE.
DAYTONA BEACR

.

Sec STANDINGS. Page 5

-, -;;~~~d·G~;~;&y;;·;;i;~~~I
1 Grinders, Subs, and Dinners,

I

Com e to

II.

LOU IE'S PIZZA

I

Good only at

I

Foxboro Plaza Location

I ,

and HUSTLES
WITH

TIM HENDERSON

\\'ed. Oct. 14 at 8:00pm in the Pub Area

t'· »
. .·:.. 1
I

s1.00 ofl on spaghelU dinners, show E-RAU 1.0.

6f:iii°FREE.PiicHER.~t

!

L
-- ·

I

1347 Bevelle Road

ii

SONGS, LIES

l
I
II.

Beer, soda,
or Iced Tea with any order of $7.00 or more.
I Dine 1n only)

.·

.
1
II

I

!
I

-~ - c - c ----~,._J

•t
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i
League Standings
Field A

Win

Brotners ol the wind
Orioles
Cast Raters
S.S. of the Border
Sigma Phi Delta
Nads
Sigma Chi

5

Lose Tie

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
4

2
0
2
3

Field B
0

Air Force 1
night Tech
Internal Comoustlon
Local 7()8.55
North Eaot 40
Steve's 69'ers

0
0
0

0
0

Tammy Webb
rolls high game
and high series
8~

Br)Jn Maiu11t

Lt.1au,~rci..11)

... _. 0?. """~i'!'.

~!'!':!...! --~~,.. ....... ( h11 '""t ~~~·· tai;.ns;xmc 41tt.
? I• . l:.111\''6P1n"Xhuci.tctame
In k'lvt.J •:/',ii 211 ltmd pi.u."t

.,..at ta~tn b)' Kf\1n PUIC'rll.JCJ,. Of
Sno... Hlmd •1tlia !\JJ.
Wcmc:n)'h11h£amC'1nd oHulJ

11oinnc1 "''u ... on by ·rammy

Webb

111i:h" ?U. Sht :t.IU! 1ool Stt'Ond
•1th .1 190. lkb1 D'Akunder
Qme 1nth11J.,.11ll a llS
Mm\' h11h \Cfld alw .... ~nt 10

Field C

0

Iron Fist
Pink Panthers
Pine Lakers
Dalles Cowboys
U.H.N.
Eagles

0

0
0
0
0

Km Cluk •11h a S78. Gtorsc
Ka)Jt1 '"Cfl wcond 11111h a jJ9.
And 1put, th•od rbct •-as .. on b)
Kn·1n Puinn1ct 1111th :a jJJ
WRnmi' b11h i.eun "'J.I '"°"by
Tammy " tbb ,.11h a h1f.h jSI.
J11htRJnlu1amt1nKCVnd11111ha
"60. Thud pl.a« •as .. on b) SiK
Oou1htr1) ,.uh aJ.19.

Team mnd1nf\ :art as (olli>lll"l:
Slov. lnl ....•.• 16"'1·1""·9206
Sium.i
....... IJ.7-8"H I
a ·1 B«r B1mn's.
IJ.7.7934
MnJk\ludN.llns...... IJ·7-69JS
K:lgo1t Troul
.1 2·8·9667
Sno'llbhnd ................ 12·S·9SS I
Shnd llopt. .............. 12·8·U62
IJll'i
................... 11·9·970S
llc:ad r111 l"ht) ' rtDtad .•11·9·8891

Fleld D
Vets Club
Organized Crime
Alpsters
Blue Machine
Super Studs
Lambda Chi Alpha
AAS Crew

~

1m:1alional Spetdway. Cuncct
\1rms1on Cup point ltadcr ati;!
money 111· iMcr Bobby Alliiori
heads 1hc IUt, despite the
he
didn't •in any lhc ttuiee major
n ·ccts (Buxh Clbb. Daytona SOO
aad f'";."f\.nchr 400).•\llisoa 1oot

raa

or

home Slll,700 from. Daytona

iq division will tdtb111t iu fir.t
anni,·trUtY 11 Daytona lnttma·
tional SpetdWJ.y Octoocr' with an
op«1cd rtt0rd turn.out. The ctu.
for 1•·in cylinder motorcycles sucb

u

Oii 1he OJ.)1ona Pro-Am M:htdult
U I foU ptoSl'IJft of llJIJ.lt\lf,

BIUCh t1tih winner, at SIOl ,SU.
Buddy Saker stt lht rtc'Ofd in 1980
by winni111 Sl20,97S.
Followin1 a mttt ln1 .>f

W<dne>day.POOL l-'U RNAMENT ·9pm.
Thurs· BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT ·9pm.

l.1gh1·11•t1&ht (2~) and Supnbil c

Open 7 days, /lam - Jam

THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE
HOUR FREE POOL
Monday.Thursday. I lam·5pm.

Un.'\I.

Harlcy-D.1vidson. Oucali,

•
•
•
•
•
•

t\~OOHCUT

Ric.bud Ptuy 111

SI07,n5 and OarrdJ Waltrip, 1hc

Monda)·COLLEGE NIGHT ·9pm
ERAU ID will gel you JS' draft beer
Tuesday··' FREE Pli'CHER" if you can beat
our ""oma.. ;-"\ll player, 9pm.

122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH
252·3699

Triumph, BMW, Nono:i and
Moco Gum att among 1ht populu
r~d madlina competing 1n 1llh
iro•.111 calt10fY or raang. Abo

111\lDX!lllilllIDTI.lmllllJ

raa:sin l981,followtd by0a)10IUI
~winner

the miriad or 11\0lorcyclt compctt·

'"""·
"The Bault or the Twins" rac·

you'll love UNCLE WALDO'S.

* BEER * WINE * PIZZA *
* SANDWICHES *

Fiv·e drivers break money mark in 81
Ohio on Au1uu 26. the <btcs fo1
1ht 19!2 Cycle Wttk I! 0..'\)10rlJ.
lntcrn.11ion.l.I Spetdiu) h.11·c bttn
Formally nucrtd oa tht \\~uu.ton
Pro 5mn Ca.Jmcbr. The 011c for
tht ..·orld's richoi mO'IOrc)"dt
ra«, Tht 0:a)10nl 200 is Much 7
•i1h March I lbttd as 1hc o ffJCiJ.J
~nning or C)'dt Wttt '82 and

SALOO N-E;ILllARDS

you ltke shootmg puo/,

Vi price pool for 2 couples on same table.

BOWL paat 13

Racing news

For lht tce0nd yw lD a row,
thrtt drinu havt won at least
SIOO.l.00 in t '"ctlU a1 Daytona In·

~

* UNCLE WALDO'S *

American M0torcycli11 Auoc.1a·
1ion promo1crs in Columbus

Taxes - - -

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
AIRLINE TICKETS
CHARTERS
AUTO RCSERVATIONS
ESCORTED TOURS
CRUISES

trontinucd from paac l)
rulclsth11tc;1chi1jointlyliabltfor

c.ucs on unrtpOn"Ci income. 1:.1:·
~piton : Aspou.w: who can prO\t
ht or she wun't 1 party to thr
omiuiOll may bt relieved of liabili·
1y. Recent u1mplt: A por.
nosr•phic bookslorc ownct's wirt
cscaped liability. She pcovcd tbi.1

I

II
I

1.ht root no part in her husband's
bwiria& 1ffa.iu and made no
la'is.h o.ptndi111ra and that htr
huiband coatrolltd all finanrial
derisions

mond

nly

eac h

argain

vlation

I
!

I
J

round

REGULAR DRY RATES
1980 C·152: $18.00

1980 C·172: $24.00

1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00

If you're current with Riddle,
All rates are dry.

you're current with

lRAVELCENIER

~i

OPEN:

\Qlll1A MON. -SAT.

ll&a=
~

Ml:U

All major credit cards accepted

(904) 258-7774

ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00

I

I

SAVE MONEY FLYING

* SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES *
1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR):$28
1980 C-152: $15

I

II

OCTOBER 16, 8:30pm in the UC

-

(904) 677-6650

ORMOND BEACH AVIATION!

FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER
1700 Volusia Avenue/Daytona Beach. Florida

5

6
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AAS announces Bowl·a·thon
aunl.ldc in t\tr)1h1n1 •r do. This

"Go (Of 11" donn'I ~lop th«tlnw,pottofArnoldAuSo..'"1tt)'l
n.Jt«MUll C)ltit Fibrost~ l"JOJ«1.
thC'GRW Squadron I\ p1omolin1 a

uyin111"'Goforit"and1hu11u·
oir:tly •hat • ·c do.
Al .~bc:1innin1 of the trimrstrr

Bo"'l·:Mho11 10 bmdi1 the ()'11ic'
Fibrosis fllund11mn Young and
old 1111..c: ··ull ~r11..,~1c in 11K

' " ~f'd our cn11rr dttachmcnt of
JSOcalkuinonc: tarac"hquldkt111rc." ··Wtuit'!i a liquid l«turc1"
) OU ma~ ask. Wt!!, h's simply 1

<:'cnt.

>CC'""" seUina oyitm and corn on

Ano:l<..r p!OJ«1of1h: GKW
Squadron is our alumni no.~kt:cr
Thanh 1u 1ht tffon or AAS First

the rob l.lurina Octobcrf'ut. We
nadc: around SIOO And in 1hc procm hJd 1 lot of fun.

Wc: or lnc: Gill kobb Wibon

SquMiron, A1nol4 Air Socifty,
ha,·c: a U)lnl that r~nma our

Oliotr GR\\' "Go for it!" pro
1ponsorina a cnrnt
prncnlion 1«1urt, hdpina w11 1
studcnl cu po.>I pro1ra111.
opcralin1 :an Armed Fo1cu
MUJtUm, ;1.nd <Mlt camp!,d t. lll·

,ecu include

ur.e111ion J.orOjo;u. Our latest JlfO.

··!J1;~·~c·:;:~1:;;~i:t~,~~~r:r~ .. ~~~:,~;~~;;;::·~;:~~';\~T:~~;·-·~;~; ;~w!~:~;;;~·~~~
';~t\\ lTld \It p1ovldtd

""l\h \1.

quid rrfrnhmrnts thence "hquld
kau1e"). Everyone h:u ,. 1rn1
time "'hik ltarnin1 tht way, of
AAS.

OR\\'T1mt'\ "Tl'. tJr\) 1~~Ut'\ \li•ll
be britr. but e\ tntually "'t hopr to
rn corr com:ic1" .. 11h 11nrly :ill or
our Arn1t'\ ,.hrmrr lht)' 11\J) lit

........:. ...

..

.,~

i11¥ol "G"tfotit" gOCJM)onJ tht
mc-Jnini; or 1ht words 11\ctm(hn.
Tousthcworcbrepcc:scnuwayor
hfr. GO FOR IT!

L-5 club plans Fall activities
ByltffCuucui
Tht E·RAU l · ' A:tDIPKC
Scxldy U bu1td1n1 U? SIUr.1 lh!l

1ng: r ,h,M11ng 1ht ASA Cdu.."2·
1ton.:1.I V:t1n her~ <:ia campus: S(!Or.·
iormg k\1u1:s b) gUtSI 1pealen
i.C'. Shunk p11ot~.a\U01Uuu• .,,.
sc1tnllil.,. 1ourm1 Ca."< Kcnr.cdy
:t1nJ tht fh)IO'Q Bal;h pbnt·
1:1.num: 2nd\lt:""1n,g1ht~
bun\'h ofthe .. Columbaa. "
·rhr xk<l of ~"'"'' :l JO.k
modcl 01 lht Spact Shuulc m 1ht
U C ... ~s aho 1l!Mtd :t11ound

Fall. We h)d a larat crowd 111 WI
""ttl 's !1W"etlng and ru•urc pbns
a1Miac11lit.cs ""·ned~. A

fa1'11Uti111 NASA film \horl on
th< \'0>-a1n I Pfobc: WD then
showo n.
Somtof1he futurr acmit.cs thJt
llltft diK'IWC'd indudcJ the follolll·

BEAT THE HIGH COST OF AtJTO INSURANCE
A. AVTO INSURANCE

CANCELLED?
REJECTED?
NEED SR 22? ~

Now Two Locations
231%1 s Rldgtl-..ooo
-~~'~
••''".,"'

._

,,._., ·~ .. ,

BINDER FOR TAG?
LOWAUTO AATES

l

OUNO. SENIOR. PROBLEM M.ut'S IEST FJllEHO
"Wt: SAVE YOU MON Er Mil AUTO INSURANCE

11'15R~Aw.
HOiiy Hill

l572-lllll

Our dub is a C~pla of the Na·
tion.:1.I L-SSocictywhkhisaod.it
pr~spacc orpnization ckv..iecd thr.
the 11t-vdc>pmc:i1 or t1w rcsou1.u

AnoUI Air SodctJ btt:alu out llw coton ud dm.s blHS for 1 mu1 t«lal

ptkrk:.1

•~C'

1ht gravity bct•:ta lbt
moon lll)d cuth canttl each ocber
•hich pu><llKCS a sution.uy 0tblt
for SPKt'COftSlruction.
Our ntw F6CUily Advisor ii M1
l'C1~ laRos:i. cf tl.c M&lfJtcmtnl
L>tpanmmt heft a1 k iddk. 0..n

'°' ""' ,,,. "'
trim~w

1> oo

Founder's Day Banquet a success
Sy K1l111 Larson
WI 111·tctmd Ddta Chi o·
pntcncm011C' of the bes! •tttmds
"'"n. Dl.rina the 111·tcttnd, •"1!' ...-m.
inltodUttd 10 the llUC' n:tanin1 of
brotherhood. We wne hcOOftd
,.·ith lhc pr~ of many alumni
• ho htlpcd us p:i11y all ""tcktnd
long. They came 10 Daytona 10 at·
lend the: fo"oun..tC'r's Day ~nquct

""

The L-5 Socit1ywill bold 1u nc't
r.'ltc1in1 TONI GH T at l in Room
A· 208 (abcJ\'t 1ht library). IM

::igcnda include further disam1on
:1.nd planning or a~tivitin, and a

NASAfilmwillthmbesho,.n.
Tht mo,·it tonight will be :>n 1he
bnding ldtJ of tht i.j)Jtc Shunk.

r o'OA

'•

....

,~~~~~~~~~~~-

i
t
t
t
t
t
t
ff

By Cadel Cpl. Dluntl1

~,

i
t
t
t

Conin1ula1ion~

t

t
t
:

Pau .. .oon, fol~~ \Ot 'ho.lid be
ha\H\I our rarnou Toga Party.

rne banoutt ""'ti •

Thnt is no drfuu..
: ~ )'C'I but
it lcoh ll~c 11 m.11) fall around thC'
111tckend of the ?3rd. Sosla) 1un·

..

the ROTC catqoey :11 the ninth
annual Riddle Rq<ltta, and our
condolcncn to the Raiden for
that dead Wt finish. Rumors hJ,·e
ii that the Raidtn purpoKly c:amC'
ia WI to pi.cit up any suaulcu.

Rumon 111·n r. rdnfotccd by fatt
...hm lht)· actually did pick up I
Sttagglcr: Robbi Collira Q1ld ha
top. Qivalry has nOI died. Once
qain, thC' RaidcrssacnrlC'Cd in 1he
bqinnio1, bu1 ptt'·akd in lht end.
N0ton1ydid,,,·r:h:t1\'ttotlharb
in the 111'ata but • C' l1$o had one

ha111·l 1n 1hC' 1.11. Cadet S«ond
Linittn2n1Ca~yp1loltd1banntt

pb1..: ,.hichhclptd 1rup11C'thtt,.o

1unu.
Wr: appr«mt 1ht hmt :tnd er.
fort tht ROTC Coritto coatnbutcd
1001d thl\ ptOJC'~I ARMY

ROTC. Go ka1dm.

t
t

~
l

E\1BRY-RIDDLE

:

** Ene...ty
Multi-Billion Dollar lndu8try
* International
Resource8
**Growth
Cooperation
mAEROSPACE soanv

o•••c, ID
1

AEROSPACE SOOETY

t'14£r5 Meeting every Wenesday

ff

~~-

t

Hinhday.

lftll s!JC~'CU

111·i1h O\'tt one hundrtd Dtlta C h is
and usocia10. After thC' dinlK'f.
many of us raidtd the Aku Tiki
Loun&t 10 sho111 the Bt:ua Way
somt Dtl1a Chi splri1.
This wttlccnd 111c ha.\ t :l birth·

t

l()

f

t

to the MS l

tnd •'sforthtirfirstpla~finish in

t
AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY
t
t ............................................................................ t
t SPACEISTHE PLACE! t
t

day pin) for brothtts. Too).
Brian. T om and Cart Happ,

,.,·hKh ""'l.S in lhrir honor. ThcK
ire.at !f' .1 founded and hdptd us
10 g• "" hnC' It Emhry-Rid<Jlc.

Raiders finish last in Regatta

CALL
FOR A QUOTE
,':""·~ I So join in on Ult' conquest of
'---""-'=""-"-'-"'-'"'-'-=-"-'-=--==-'-----' space. 11.11 arc we lcome.

us

AAS photo

1n spac.:. L-Sasapoin1in s~

:o:~..:1~,·

We are now de..,.inv '/ASA

...

at everv ::'!eetinr . .•
E:vervone We lcor:e !

f

t
t
i

;
1

t

8 - 11

Finally! Men Drink FREE
Keep Smiling Ladies We're
gcing to let you Drink Free too

SOCIAL
JAM

ENJOY!

,1

I

t

!
f

t
f

'--------------'

Saturday
(8 p.m. ti! 12)

Ladies Drink
Free

oc1obcr 14, 1981

Co-op Advisory Council elects qualified leaders

Br K1mn Schncider, AnF I LI.
lnformationOrfi«r
Lui wttk Vt-U a busy one for the

flig.ht. First of all.....c finishcd our
bc:'nrfi1 for the American C1ncn
Socidy. Thcir offo:c, locatcd ntar

thecorntr of Volusia and Beach. is
a sma:I storr from that "A"U in dire
nttdofa n~d«o1111ingschffi\e
for thctlisplaywindows.
The woman in char~ had learn-

ed 1bout A11gcl Flight throug.'l Jr:(~
Bar;ah, the Arnold Air Comm;indcr, and

P,\'C

us a call for

help. From wtu1 ,.,, .,...ere told chc
\11indo•1i-s hadn't been chan1td in
almost thrtt years!) So we wc;it to
wo1~ on being creati,·c: adding
0('11' wall and noor t0Vcrin1.
postrrs, pamphl(t.s, T-shirts and

more.
The tnd result was 1111·0 bcautifol
11;indows. N~ job 10 a.II who
hrl~ and thank )'Ou to Ruth
S~ndcau 11o·ho P,\'C w the oppor1uni1y to be:' of ser.·ict to her and

1hc Cancer Society.
Wha1 docs 1he American CantC"r
Society do? This chJipter provides

many,·ario11s.stt"o·1~.suchas1n·

formation on early cancer warnin1
!ignsand IU<pa1irntsand families
C'~ treatmen1, care and 1chabili1a·
1ion They also ha,·r a fire "lo.:r.n
doset" 1b.:u includes bcdpads,
wheelchairs, "·i&), etc. Fret
llanspot131iC'" is 1,rovi<kd for

Sigs challenge Pledges in sports
Another "'ttk has paMtd and
another y,·ttk is his101y. Onl)' S6
more da)"5 until tht- semester is
hi.nory, but vi•ho"s counting? Here
nowistht llC"\' SOfthtwtt...
On Friday tht bro:hrrs and
pltdgesmct on tht b3skr1b1\l coun
10 Stt who rules 1he hoops. As c:\n
be upttttd the brothm O\' tr·
whtlmtd the pltdgts with superior
st1atqy. asunngD,anunbta1ablt
:ind.tnOWf.1ll SllJ>tfl00pct'fOr·
ma.nee. E'·t n 1hough the pledges
los1, thttr were no losers Ai both
brothtu and pledges £0l to know
each othn a lht!r bi1 bctm, and

o.

par.alle't, 11K White Rose. and
finally gradu1l!ionfor somc:. Looking good, S1g.s~

isn'1 tha1 what it's :all abou1?
On Sa1urday we hcltl our Little
S:s1er's Rush pan)· at our house.
Ouitr:. few lo\·tly youni I.II.din attended, :i.nd it looks likt another
fine clail of v.omcn 10 compltmtnt
our altC.1dy grtal bunch or Li'I
Sigm:u.
On Sunday tht Sigs 1ook on the
Brothm of the Wind in fCO(btll,
but came up sholl on the
KOrebo.ltd ?0.14. Look fof"trd
10 another lftal game in 1hr
pla)·orrs.
Thinp to lool· i'oN·ard to arc
lht Sig campou•, Sig NC'Vo·ton's ap-

1hey did gh'e one heck uf :an effon,
.and you can't ask for more.
Thursd.ay saw 1he addition or
one morentw pledittoourellls,
so v.·r'd like to u •;."11a.,.·tlcomc10
Debbie. Thal C'\'M: •<t wu spent

Mt a fi11.1l note 10 the u·1
Sigmu, th: brother\ 'A'OOld like to
kt you l now th:tt v.·c rcany ap.
prrciate you all. Chming us on
during football sames, bringing
O\"tt$rW1sc\·tf)'OtlC'Cinav.hilt,
and maling things a l0t more picas.ant around here. You pis are
gre:u.
That's all for this '<locck, Hoping
your nt'6SIi good nC'Vo'S, good da)'·
Keep j»)thtd guys, Aloh.t.

Em bry·Riddle introduces a new club

We fm1i1hed the .,.-«k v.·i~h a get·
dancina the nil;~t aWi\)' at 1ht Aku
Tiki. ftt$tablishing an uld AHP
1ogcthtr at KC's Sunday f\·ening.
tradit!on. A great time was had by
unwind.1\1 from our umionl of
all, and throuah it a grt21er Stsut
1hr pmjow few da)'l.
or btloltJlns and brodicrhood v.;u .- Tb.t: pretty much co,·ns ii for
created.
1h1s vittk. Kttp up the spiril and
Saturd.ay vi':lS the day v.·c found
hud v.·ork brothers. Set you :apin
out what some of our newn
1omorrow f\ cninr.!

rn<mbm · ·m mod< OU! ol. "··~

on campus~Th~ Ninety Nines are here ~~~::'~!:~t::tr:;;~;~
By Julien P. Olton
Last Tuesday, the SAC approv·
td, at a •idt majority, tht con·
stitution and by-laws of 1hr
Embry-Riddle Daytona Brach
Chapter Nincty·Nines. ThU 15 lht
first time a Nint1y-Nine chapter
has been oraaniud on a collq,e

I

campus.

International womm pilots tlub

"'''''"'·"'"was,•..,...,

Novrmbtf 2, 1929. II derives lu
name from lhc number of
ehanrrcd members who organilcl

it . Its firs: presi:'ent was Amdia
Earhart.
The purpostS of .t i;lub is 10
enia&c in edu..--;tlonal ~aritable,
and scim1ifit activ',1ir ::~idt providi111 a dosc rtla1ic' ... nip bt!11"ttn
v.·ommpilots.

corr:'.~:~02·,";,,;,"

L-S Aerospace Socitly, A·ZOS,1
p.m.
Brothers of the Wind Football
practict-6p.m.
Scub.a Club, F/S • 6 p.m.
"Alexand er Nevs ky" Movie
clusic,W-306, 7p.m.
THURSDAY, Oct. IS
Karm. CPR· 7 p.m.
Windsttkm Motorcyde Club - 7
p.m.
Orthokeratology Lecture, UC • 7
p.m.
FRIDAY, Cki. 16
Happy Hour, Pub· 4:)0.6:30
"Rough Cut" movie, UC • 8:
p.m.
R.acquttball. DBCC - .s p.m.
SUNDAY, Cki. 18
BOW Mt't'ting • 6 p.m.
MONDAY. Oct. 19
Bowling League, LaPaloma La
- 9p.m.
Racquetball, DBCC • 4 p.m .
TUESDAY, Oct. 20
Chess Club • 6:30 p.m.
Karate· 1 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 21
L.· S AerospattSocie1y. A·Z08p.m.
"Modern Times" movie, W-306 •
p.m.
Stub.a Club. FI S -6 p.m.
DBCC Conm1 and Juz Band
UC · Noon.
[UC-UnirnUty Center; FI S L.
.farulty/ St.aff Lounge; CPR
Common Pureost Room.)

SEE 1HE HERFf JONES COJ.LECE RIHC
SPECIAUSf OUA/HC THE RINC PROMOflON!

o

l
'

~~~~~~da{4~ T~urs1~~~'. :t~~

c;::..t

10:00am-3:00pm ~----~

UC Main Lobby /llj!!!'..l...Of!!!.

- r===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;--

the Regaua is a challenge in iudf.
But v.·r came through v.·ilh nying
p.tddles, beating the olhtT f1atcr11ities who mined .and fir.1shbg
ninth or tenth overall. Af':.crward,
we rnttd and tccuperateJ at the
Tiki again, capping orr :i. long,
hJird,fon-filledd.ty.

MAYAI ANN

9mmmmmmmmmmmmiiiim;;jjjjmjil
I
~~~w~~

OPEN

.

4 PM-3 AM

Sri'

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Avlon
Stefl
Reporter
By Chert
Hutson

Chess Club
welcomes any
new members

Ho,.·rnr, lht bands 11ert 1ood ;u
usual and lht Angels managed to
1u1na ,m:illp1ofi1 by selling soda.
Hopeful!~ there'll be better luck
fortvtr)ont-ne\tye:ir.
God bless and rongr:itubtions
to our ina~i\·t Ansel, Lisa. Poole,
on htr Npt~m. We lo\e you!

•hose ""ho nrrd ii and much more.
The Socir1y nrrds volunltttS.
For1hosein1ercs1cdandwi!l1ocf·
fer some of your lime and ialml,
plwe 1.'all 25l-2506.
The 011:1obnfcs1 was a liule
OlSlllppointing this )'t:u bccau~ of
the poor .,.,·ra1htr and small crowd.

Alpha Eta Rho places first in frats in Regatta
This lut ..,..«k has bttn one of
non-uop activity, or so it K"tmed.
St.aning wi1h WI Wednesday, our
\'Ol\eyba.11 team made a strong
$hawing at the 1ournamrn1. While
no1 coming away with fint place,

7

Ii
·
,
C~fJj~
' '
' ' . .
ott.rlng:

....,n

l >-

111.om CQllOe trips

Qn

th.

eOVERlllGHTIW:PACllMGTRIPS
.OvtR lllGHT COMSlllATIOI

AZTEC LDWIGE

~~~~~~

5QC DRAFT

QlilQwohci Rivtr Qncl Bock-Packing Trips in th.
QcQIQ NQiiQnol forest.

efW.F DAY•FULL OAY -OVER NIGHT tAHOf TRIPS

wt wtlCOME ARST TIMERS

AMO EXPERIEJICED CAllDUSTS
AJIO BACKPACK!RS,

GR~~~~~A~ ~~£.

~
!:· .' 1: li)''
.;

('

I;

)

I,

>;! j,:

-W• Allo l ent CanOH A Kayah-OKLAWA.HA CANOE Ollll>OST

RTl Bax: 1462

Fat~32637
19'>112364606

7 Nights A Week

Tues thru Thurs-COLLEGE NIGHT
(Drinks Yi PRI CE with ID)
Sunday Night-FREE KEG FOR ALL
UNTIL GONE
Unescorted LADIES DR INK FOR 50'
7 '.'J IGHTS A WEEK
Monday Night-FOOTBALL SPECIAL
-FREE PIZZA AT HALFTIME
LOOK FOR THE GIANT
MAYAN INN SIGN

"L··- - - -

8

october 14, 1981

Plctur.d clockwlse from top l•lt on PIU•
nine: An exh1ustsj nrem1n colhipses alter
tho workout; fO\lr participants prspirt lo
launch their craft, ""'Y Riddle engineers
could design such 1 rail: the pr..r1ce
lsvotUo to win, K·9: Vtls club sets the new
racon:I Ume.

october 14, 1981
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,----notices---.

Speaker Bureau informs students
By Bill Fhhtr
AYtOn S11ff ilC'ponn
ThiJ uimnttr finds the inmanon or 1ht S1udm1 Spcalm
Burnu. Comrnstd m11rdy or
1uwkn1.s. 1UobJ«11\ C"'ilJ btlOJrtforno in1crcuC'd communu)
cwpniuuons abou1 all :aspr..·u or
Embr)·R1dJk. TIK spal m v.111
rrLu' J'nrr1I mfounauon 2bou1
tbt 1ehonl or "n) 1ehool rd21"1

"'".'.!:'~.~ - · · --nrim.· ~~rrfM:· ·u;~11r..··i'!'V:'f:'
0tg.in11a11on

FA102 simulator labs

'l "'····

d>TZ,:~c~: :;1~~.~~~~~~;; ~;~;{,;1; n~~~·1 .1·~;~\~1,~,i;:~ i,~'·~~~;"~:u;~ ~'l~1:~:~~~w~
such a 11oup 111:u "PfCUtd to mt
cmplO)C't' arc tool.mg rot. Crim·
llw11 Comrnunic1111ions Ill !cacher

at a spttth I g:l\C for loal
bu1inolmtn. TM,· "'err rn1rrcstrd
in tkr 1<hool 2nd '" illntC'd 10 t !K'I....
abou11u 111rt1\lllCS. Thr Siu·
drnt Srt~lrn Buruu has C"\Ol•cd
horn !hat commun11y rntnn:."
Altundrr ..awl 11'21 tht sputn.
the w:hooi and :he communil) ...111
kntfit trom 1hii proir;im. ··T~

"'°''

~nin 111an1 noc onl) J'<Ol'!k "1th

thr

propr1
(d" a1i.:rnal
~l11ounJ~ h111 al10 '41th somr
1~n11lik "f'l"'"ncc in bu.inn\ 111nd
!i«wl 1ntc-raroon.
" We 1h1nl. lht- \ludtnl >J!Ql.m

Ruf(3U roar; l'fO\iJ( tfuit f\·
Tu cvmmuml• '"ttl
bc:nrfil b) a bl n unansunJrn,
pnK'n«'

.md mu\1 \hov. 111 posuhr ,n
tlm\la~m a!).)ut Embry-Riddk

(~ll't

w, a" her' to help yo•1 uplorc

r/Jeaulique

'4h1k in Khoo! •nJ
1
u01du11111on, w, O "I bt d
:ldp '4hC1htr )'OU han )1>tlr goali
ddincd )Oo do l'Ot I.now •ht"
IObttJI+
Mln) '-IUUtnl-' posl'.pont lhcll
firs1 u,11 bc:ausc n1hrr 1ht)'
bcl1C"\t th3t lhey n!USI ha\~ defined
goab. rr thry bdk\' 11\tt, 1~
nothmtt :O\:ubblt f01 1hrrn in thr
C:umC:en1t1, l f)OUa1'notafrrqucnl \l\110r )OU 111i11 nc••C'f kno¥to
...11:11 )OU h;oc miue' Oo not .....<1!1
un111 )OUt ,cnic• )!Ir. S1111 nov..
In th.: <.1f1ct'1 r~.M>Ut« COUC'("·
lion. )OU .... ,11 fr 1 mos1 of1bt fa&·
tual 1nrorrna".c11 )OU ... m nttd
;ibout furth.r i!Ud)' :rind ~·
)IX!! O('llOM

:afl tf

°'

UNISEX HAIR FASH!ONS

l •~t~~
~

~

~ict.od8t...,u"oducn

PROFESSIONA L
CARE IS BEST
FOR HAIR

..~wno-:-r..rns~ S\\\1Mt! ll'l~-2\00)..-..

Chris Oti$, 8rC1f Rk h.11.11, K.C.
Sil..,trs. C. Dan~l Wood, Todd
Da111·!..ins and P1trid: Caylor.

Prescott transfer deadlines

=

lfIT.9303]:rs:

2267 S. RIDGEWOOD AVIS. DAYTONA
OPPOSITE SAMBO'S

·-

The- Up.,.ard Bound F.d l pr~
gn1mbc:1anCk1.Jrd..,.i1hanori,n·
1;111on for stud,ntsand p.11.:n1.s.
Upv.11rJ BounJ is spon.ortd by
tht Unilm1ty and 1. a rnt,rally
fundtd rr0&ram dui&ntd 10 help
dcsmini hich school

,1udcnu

-CH~S~fb
EXHIBITION

The last day to apply for 1 Prescou lransler I! NOVEMBER
10, 1981. For more lnformat~on call Pal Bradberry al Ext. 1098.
ADVANCE REC:.ISTRATON FOR SPRING 1982
>dvlsen-anl period · Nov. 2· NoY. 11
J..dvanco Aegl1tretlon. t:ov. 11 ·Nov. 20
All sludents wlll receive an ap;>Olntm3nt noUce In their
E·RAU mail box on or 11boul November 2, 1981.
The appolnlment notice wlU Indicate lhe reglsuat•...., date
and lime, as well as lhe 11dvlsor'a name and loceUor.. Your ed·
vl!Or w/11 assist you w::n 1he serec!lon ol your SPRING 1982
course schedule and sign the regls11at1on lorm. Bring the ap·
pointment noUce 1ogethar wllh the r&glstrallon form 10 Iha
reglslralion area al your assigned Ume.

ttf'"""

'°'nt: sund:ud
books,
books diescribini \'lrious carttrS,
and brochurn from nnp)t))•cts•
lnfoumtion is also IYlib.blt on
coopm;ti'"' tdca tion, lnlnruhips
;and 01~r oppor1unl1icf 10 help
you ex plot' carttu and acquirt n.·

discussion on Eckankar

J)tl"""·

The public Is cordlally lnvlted 10 alfend a lree Int roductory
dls:u:;slott and film on "ECKAN KAR ·A Way o! Ufo, · at O:iytona
Beach Community College. Bulldlng 18, Roon, ~~ Oel. 14 at 7

If you arr.:oc:tpktdy loll, C"Orlk·
by and make- an----appointmmt tu
1alt 10 a carttr cour.srlor.
Courutliq ortm can hdp )'OU IC·
quir' inrorma1ion about youtsc:lf:
)"our .strtn11lu and ,..,akndws, intrrc:st1 and nttds. II can hrlp you
cbrify your 1oal1 and r\·alu11t
your options in rd.11ion 10 wh:at
)'OU want for your~lt, The process
can bt1hor101il may1111krK•11eral
\'Uiis. 11 isbcs1 to S1a11 nrly.
Enjoy your yrar in Khool and
a,·~ 1hr Chris1rrw rush, stop b)'
to Stt v.lut ,..., an C:o for you!

p.m.
This will be the first i.>I a serfes ol discussions on
ECKANKAR. AU altendlng will receive a free copy ol "Your
Right To Know'" by Sri Darwin Gros!. Mere l:'llormatlon Is
avl.11able by ca111ng 252-G152.

Career Center attractions
OCT. 7-8
Unlled State Marine Corps Recruiting olllcer Candidates

OCT.e
Hewlett Packard Company
Orlando. Fl.
Aeronautical Engineering and Aviation Computer Technicians
·Prefer worli: e~perfence with electronlcs or computer sy11mes
programming. Job openings In several US cities. Co-Op and Per·
manen1 Placemen!.
OCT.12
Sverdrup Technology, Inc.
Arnold AFS, Tn.
AeronauUcal Engineers In propulslon, aerodynamics, ther·
modynamlcs, and envlronmentel tesllng, research. US Clllzen1
only.
US Palen! & Trademark Olflce
Ar!lngton, Va.
Patent Examiner • Aeronautlcal Engineers - An examiner
analyzes the sut)Ject meuer ol the appllcallon tor a patent and
the prior arl In lhe lleld and delermlnes whblher the clalmed In·
venllon Is patentable. US Citizens onty.
OCT. 21
Eglin Air Force Bise
Eglin AFB. Fl.
Aer1.1nautlcal Engineers In research and development. US
Citizens only.
FAA Technical Center
Allanllc Clly, NJ
Aeronautlcal Engineers • C.O.Op only- Various research and tesl
proJecls concerning alrcrell safety. On·base hooslng provided.
US Cldzens only.
OCT. 27
Alpro/Prau & Whitney AJC Group
·:iest Palm Beach, Fl.
Aerospac9 Engineer to work es a government engineer
representing lhe government locally and 1he various procuring
agencies. Panlculer general dulles would be 10 slay abreast ol
program d8¥elopmen1s end to approve changes m1de by the
contractor In his hardware, In his programs and their maneg•
ment. US Clllzens only.

upgrad' lhrir academic skills and
prq>art for coll'JC.
During th' KhOOI )"UI whkh
tw just bc:gun. th' Upv.·ard Bound
students. appro1ima1dy 70, will
111,nd S.turday mornin1 On·
ampus dwa i.n ~1.lth. Ena.Ji.sh,
Reading and Scirnl;-e, On Satu1day
aftnnoocu llky ... m tab part in
proj«U such as modd airplanr
and tc>tkC1 buildini.
i"Of Wt """"b nch summrr thc1tudcnr1 liv' on ca.<'pu.s and au .xi
cW.\tS in v.-hich 1hey rcain
sp«ialiud irulnK1ion In Math,
En;:lish, RutSin1. and Self
Awam,w/Stud)' Skill$. A\sO dur·
ing1h,,ummcr,1h, s1u1kntst2k'
111;0 mat:t trips 10 1~1ion.s or
<'rttt and tduc:ational lntrr~t.
T1tt on-campw summrr program
is intmckd 10 allow lht
IO
optricn.cc- ftn1 hand v.·hat it is lil'
to lh't 3nd ka.-n oo • collri' ~-am·

Slu&nu

.....

at~ ~

Each Fall 20-25 stulknts fuilih
tM Upward Bound propam and
ntttt coUqa aU around thr U.~.
This Fall 24 union sradt12ttd
from IM Proaram. Twc ..ty·thrcc
rrurrtd collqe, and
'lmcd co
m"r mililaryKfVi«. (l11' or1hr
v..Juaia lhil F..11 is Mona Hans1)'. who ttiltttd Embt)'· Rlddk in
Auguu In 1hr Auonau1lc1l
£.niinttrin1 Proaram. Mona is
also a photoaraphrr for lh'
AVION.

o"'

OCT. 28
Hamlllon StandarCSI Houston
Houston, Tx.
ExperlmentalfTest Engineers
·Wlll be Involved In all phases ol test/ troubleshooting and
Astronaut training In lhe aree ol extra·vehlcular acllvl1y Ille sup.
port system~. US Citizens only.
OCT. ~

OllfOlllJTMn:Moln
WCCIAl.OUUTIJ

••OMIUIUn. otiunc:wut

.....

11.U!"Pl"&.'lM
• UatltGl'OWIA

,_,

MITIA f , "JfOMQ

WESTERN SIZILIN
STEAK HOUSE
Fall Specials-

• CMAMM.H! Of"(QIOfoj.tLl'f
.U.U lA..O. COlllWJTU

MITIAJJl..Ul

__

·•O'll!O iuno-.t1.~

M ITUIW. 11..MOIOO
• OllWATUTKU«/hiU

....,_,.,

.......__i;,~1N \'m

She wlll be glad to answer your questions.

Upward Bound includes
Parents in orientation

FREE CONDITIONER WITH
HAIRCUT & BLOWDRY WITH ERAU ID

I--

rlu1:'i;u!S:. ~~·~m~~;h~~:·

Career Center offers
help to all students
b) lir'JP1mchttk
I ¥to o11k! hl.c totakr this tim' to
... d.:om' :all scuden ts and to inform
)ou of.,.hl'l '4eorrcr in1htCaretr

II

Atteniion Graduates

sprJltr v.d bi;. in ~-oma.:111o.1h 1hr
ofnncofu.sl:ir101 busintSkS, Th<' Thupc:akunrcstl«ttd for apu.
rrOf"'.\SlonJI blUIMSl ~omm11n11).
~ommur.11) IS proud or the lehool
ti.."Ular mpgtmtnl by lhrir tAptt·
ATIENTION: All APRIL '82 Graduating Studvnl s. A meeting wlll
1n •h1..:h he v.111 C\n'ltu.:all) bt..1111ic
ba:Ju•c ~f ii~ phrnominal po....th lliC in the area rcqua1td 10 )pcalr;
be held Monday, Oclober 19th In W.J06 a1 !>:30 p.m. UO you
a mtmbtr. lhroup.h 1h1Hont.l0 he r.ltt oanJ tti rmo.n l.J lhc WOfld'• on bv 1hc hom. If a atonal 1opk:
know who your graduation speaker Is? This meeting wlll con·
rm) ck>clJp has ov.n jln'\O!Uht~.
lr.. Jm1 :&\l.llllon sc'lool, T h•
b req11attd. spnkn' wdl a.hercem !he gratJi.:1!101'1 ceremony.
rtOfrUIOCl.olllm, ::and k;un 111 Ill1.o.r.oot ~.fiU b~ PilllAI \ i!;"Nl1- n.Jldy be Ki«ttd. ()n('c attq)tinJ
1rr;a.;1 v.11h ~eon othn 1han a
I)·•
~n assiJnmm1, 1hc spn.ktr -.;11
KhDl.a•tlC' Ind'' ··eu1:· R.:anu\
\ 1t'l.m1 :lPflQllna: by Ah
1cscxh and •lit' his own Qetth.
wtJ. ··1t:: srutnt ;xonc>fi1 rralurd ..nJrr ;inJ \b. Lama on WESH ' "i"M .ahool 2dminbtr;uion v.·ill
Anyor.e whOwints 10 register !or FA l02.S~lmt;lator Lab ar.d
b) thr \p()Lrr v.11! bt tht J<"\r•or\liJdl) rro;~m lkscribinJ the'
bdp only if r~ucsttd •by. 1M
has not preriously rtglslered, report to the Slmulator Oe~art·
l:k'fll or Klf.ronfiJmcr A s1uJn11
""' )pt:llrt\ r>•~· Is 111n turn· ~pcakrr All school aud10-vrsual
ment, upstairs In 0 Bulldlng II IM following !Imes:
·- 1l.'\XJ-nt4-- r ·c,,.\..,~~·' "·'"·:• .i'"f"l'\:..._-.r··"~~1;.;. ._.....~:.~.-....··~--· · -- ......-!..~?>J --~'w"~;!:fo1~·:-·~.-,-.·..-· ·. ~ · -·-rt1U~~~TJa-Vaat1~1atr1-;-;· ..,- -.).."...
uml 1Jcn11) .111J 11rocnl\. hH 1111. ..
't~;.~~: ..i t ~\ln~id.:tN un 1l1eu
il.ti~l
Monday f llgl'll Students (0600.1330 .•••.....••~ ...........repon et (191)()
1

.....

. . .ID. M.WllO

• •OMIUMUOCOt.O!Of

.,., ..... 1Ufl0fl4l

1)Chopped Sirloin
2)Sl~oln Tips
wlpeppers & onions
3)Flounder Fiiiet
Abo~ includes soup,

FIRST BEER FREE

wt Din~
· - T lOIT.llllA..lUtA.0
W:f"'M.1110fl0 · 1 It.JUN

2 !!

sat.ad bar • ..t poiaio
Refills lS emu QC:h
Miller On.rt
hmitcdto 41'fill1

FIRST BEER FREE

ERAU ;;~d~nts with ID
1

7

Days 8 Week

1040 Mason Ave., Daytona Beach

Teleco Oillield Services, Inc.
Broussard, La
Mechanical Technicians • wHI
work with bluepri nts on
hydnullc
and.
elec·
tromechanlcal devices. Work
concslsts of extensive compo.
nenl testing and Is done In an
environmentally controlled
area. Mlltlary background or
some other prior experience
preferred.
.~eroneull ca I
Engineers and Alrcrall
Engineering Technology.

Triva answer
Bucky Waltrrs or 1ht Cindnna1i
Reds 111on his 21st pm, or KUOn
bta1in1 tht Dodgm in Brooklyn
.5·2 on Au1. 26, 1919 bc:rnre first
TValJdirnct.

.-

I

classifieds

11

oc1ober 14, 198 1

Classifieds are a free service to the student body.
autos for sale
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26 )'r3.tS old, nin a lmlt fastt'f
than 11 uppclin, and is tilS)' to hit
intargnp1acticr.
From "'h:at I g:a1hcr in tht :arti·
ck. tht "'titt'f h:un'1bttnin1hc
military. 01htf'Aii~ htv.ould know
jllll how murh of nothing tht U .S.
rcall)' t~s. Tht so!ditn in Europr
CJn ltll )'Ou 1hty art hurtsna. All
1ht mihtarys1a1ionsin thr US art

h31mg t rOUbk IT\3mta inmg tht'IT
antique rqu1r mcn1.
I wish I lllCl'rl ,.h)' 1ht ,.,ilt'f ;r.nd
othtrs bl:imc Rca.1an for 1h< oil
l'Ompani~· ;1ci1on1, The)' bl3mc
him fort he fl IKc or £3\ bring Sl.22
agallon.foi rqular. l didn'thc:ir
anyont blamt CaUt'f v.hcn tht
priu r~ from .H ctnu 10 Sl.ll.
rhc EMI ) tkp.->nmcnt hasn·1
~1opptd 1hc ail industry from doing a n)1h1ng 1hcy ... an1C'd
In conduuon, kt mt ltat\t on .1
happy n"IC. Sl«P tight Amtrica,
yc.ui lo"' i:ost. unbrca\:abl<. super·
sonic B·lh and 8-2-'! arc <oming
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Cenlra/Jy located. Midtown beachslde

220 S. Pennlnsula Dt. Phone 252· 7777
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To NANCY TOPPI N<:; 11\t l'C'U t.uud
rally • di 1r1n Ill< r..:c ltqanb. Tiii!
Spnn.1Edl"•.r1.

NEfDf[). Pilot

cw Ptiatfl1n to lhif< O•

~(S?HJ on 1fhsht111M1d:iip.all'n

ThmU..•ifll 1n 1 Pipn Wuriar. Pilol can

A&T

Oy .uP.I C. CaD~J.7600,

FLIGHT • GROUND l!<.'STRUCTIOS..
Pl1'·1 1...CommnNl-lioinamm1. Ci.II DoCI
11 7U-"J9i bdOI< noon or •rill EllAU

eo, m,

FURNITURE

AUTO!o\OTl\'E :>tAll'o'"TENANC£· Any
1ypr
Any l )l'f ~'· L°"Cll u:n

New & Good Used

•'OI•.

ui.ilahW ConlM'I ..: ...," 11

:uJ.;us.

Tir<'llofbtln,br°'<orb.u<ly111.1l.lnJdol
11111111 &n1bmow prop!< 11111 parMunor
• orl . lntOClltO ofUOO .. fti.l)UldYplfC
l'nq< foro.ucvmpany. V.' c1r1.111 rouand

r><11pilJ)011durlntlbi.1pniod. tt11h
~nHW f01 l"omooon. C11 n D«Ged. for
lllO!f1Df0111UoUo. c.aJIT0111111'1~

af1n H)J pm. Ooa'1

fl&J,l

Furnitura
*New & used desks
*Used chests S25 and up
* Used sofas S35 and up
*Used beds (complete) $50

~
- -: :
c

!

All bedding Vi off list price

Sl~1rw.Si11u1<~~10\lor<motor ·

80\ '192

ill. KIOCI u

"""""
WA~'TEl>·

1
'
1

lhtt OGC" up!

<1-:lr d1111n1 Cbfflun.u btnl . PkaK ton·
la.'1 Alldy fi~bn

cJ' ,-4-,
···"I

~ ~·
I

Wan! 10 tiuy .U1and6aua

Rt"IDlllttonbr.u.J. lf)OUiw•<MXlllllOidl,

* New coffee and 2 end tables (3 pie<:e
set) S89.95
* New dinette set (table & 4 chairs)

$99

k1'f ll0(<111~l .

V.'AlloTEO.f1111Wl!VlbO\~fot '*'°'·
bit NU All fw Eri&:. 2jj.9UJ Of so~

* New bed complete with frame $125
* New chests $58

,S.6.
WA/'oiED- \ 'ru< 1D.10la- \•nc< OlllllCI 11
1tti.1"1ptoo((l1n11C'"OIB<llWPo$<iAM'lllC
j\b;)IOJllplu 10 be" <111ffl'li ID

/oo'"&UouJ

Sp«!IQI' Mapnnt C'Olllf!CUIJOD. I( lltlfTl'"lll'd. rfP!y Bo• Ti1'1J. OI rl'w:ln<

1630 S. Nova Road
South Daytona Beach
Oust south of Beville Rd.)
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CJrnpus Ministry Announces

Catholic Masses 1Oa.m.. 7 & 1Op.m.
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m.
Common Purpose Room U.C.

14

october 14, 1981

Cold Weather provides diversified flying conditions
tant .o ,.-~.:) 11ound the air·
mft. hl('I and air mb.turcs at'
h11hl)tJ.;ilos1\t1ndcanbcK1orr
by a s:ngk- s~r); of m1tK' rkdri~·
1y, t~tfort' 111d1v1duals rnga1ed

"-old "'tither R)iaa wr.r rapid bt ukd wbca dimbi~ 0\-n q ait1nnpm1urc chantt1 wooated mft u ii is: very easy to dip and
w11h.,.;ncttarci'.laUysu11dtotht fall.
(na1ion of foa:.
You may u~cl v1cuumTh. mos: haurdovt rn· opmttd fliah1 instrumtflU (dirtc·
in rcfuding opcrllions should
\'irontl'k'ntal conditions shcW.:: CM•· 1ional l)'l'o. a.nificial hori..ion), to
d1schargcsia1icch.i11dbuibup...
ly be 1unnpttd with a:man be unrdiablc becu:st of ioo"tied
1Mirlxw,hn !Jytouch1ng1prGpnly
~uipp(d f«~orano-!Olll bnriD.i (ncboa a.ustd by very
imnlltd pound bonded surfatt
of lifun1 surfai.:a tnd propdkn. «*I, COC"tealed lubricantJ. You
Raridly cUn11n1 •tathn is by
MAINTENANCE ANO
may Uk c:ab:n hcum 10 k.ttp
far thr pca1C\t h.aurd to oo'd
PREFLIGHT
ni_Jh1 and mginc instn1mct1u at
.. r;i1hn fl)1n1 f1X bolh 11\c noon·
Thnc arc rmny coruidnatlOIU opcr.itin1 1cmpera1cru; no"o"C "m,
• ·-~,nt( ~'\!!'lr\.t)- ,\l{\t'..\•~~~"'n • ~..J...;~ lo ~l.-4..:..........! ~..J.:.,l••• , • .':.....•. r;i.;u.,l.t-:.,/+•~j:f~;,J.-I! :. 1 .:..~1.~ljhl,y~
Pl'obkms durin1 cold Yitathtr . It
good ""C'llOO bntfm' be a m:tJOr
pos1.n11h1 checks. Some 11un15 RIU.SI ltirilh these fSC'IOU atld
.;an be- g e(l('rollt"J ~; lht ltlO•enk"nl
p.111 I>( jlfCf.1~/U [!l.mnuz~ \\'hilt
JUl l Cllli>'>l be Chrdf'd UlltiJ tilt dC'C'id: 1tht1htr '" wnilnuc•
of tht airtrafl 1hrouah the air, or
romutt. kttp upcUittd H much as
airaafl it warmtd up. Ridiol
Duri:.a twtin&, oil ir.usure
b)' 1Yuihi111 sno.. anJ"" from a1t·
J)(X!1bk on tt:c Utdt .. r.athtr
v.on't Pfopnly d.annd~ oo a p uics will indicaic: mu.irl)L"m
,.,afl surfaces. Ou1in1 1d1Kbnr
JC\rlopn\C'nti
nc... ftCQIK•"I()' uo1il the)' II.ave pressure. Abo tadlomcters may inopnatiom. it is utrtmd) 1mpor·
f"or is al• i rt a majo:" fa..ior in
•armed up. The mowmcsit of con dicate a low« than no,mal
rcadiaa. The ~ sbo:.iki be run
at low RPM 1.ontil operatina limiu
up. I.oink .s.ttls may be brotm If II.ave bttn readied. The wllm up
prcstu1r is ;pplkd wbt:n cold. Oil Ii~ rtquirtd ~1),:h upc:i 1hc
or ocher fluid levels cann0t I!( cor· outsidc airll mpcu.turc.
Btl.o-• Sllopplooq Ctun
1~lychttktdunti11hryuc at thc:
Planks may become brluk and
r ..1.c."~'-"•
(\n!. ..,. et •.l'l,'<U. 'Xl"I
proper opcratinc 1cmpcrati.:rt. crx .. whtn the aimafl is m?vtd
t(M.2JJ-ll21
Cha:k all kvdl: a1 ti..- pos1 fhihl from inside a -avm ban.pt to 11)(
and add when nmkd. Care r.111.U ouulck. YO'.: lhoWd chttk f:)I'
8) Mictuid S. McMah..'l'I
A~·iation Slfny En&iClttf

This artick "dni1ncd :u an
o.11linr 10 prc.wn1 1 M>U:cc: of in·
formation on thost i1nns 11ohk:h af.
fret tht ~11ions of ~nonntl
and cquipmcn1 d u1ing cold
wr.uhtr. It m;i,y pro-idc a
auMktint u to •tut to r'p«t and
"'hat 10 ;l\Otd in PfC"panng 11n 11r·
crar1 fof nigh1.
ENYIRONMENT" L FACTORS

t •• ..... • • 0 • \ ' . . . . . .
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Expert Stylists
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY
$10.UO
SHAMPOO & CUT
$8.50
CUT ONLY
$7.00
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~REDKEN
Prices •bove with E·RAU ID
Prices goo:I :ii BELNCVA PLAZA ONLY
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By Cadfl Cpl. Duan1is
Prcp;&rl!ions arc unduway for
tnc lasl majOf «kbration in tht
~\Ion's b1«ntcnnlal, the V-ic1ory
of Yorktown. Tht Army,
1h1ouJho11t the "Ilion. ind!M1ir11
1ht ROTC bnc al Embry-Riddle
arc 1oin1 to join the cdcbtauon.
York1own, a ,mall tobaC"CO port
on lht York Riva in VirginiJ. wu
the si:cnc for what has b«omt
kno111n :u lhc "final a«" of tbc
Alt'lt'fian RC"·olutioa. On Octobtf
19, 1181, U>mwa.JliJ' sumndn
10 Vtoflt Washin&1on t:rokt the
spin< or Britain's dfort 10 m.ainta1n con1rol O\n 1he Amtricancol·

::'~~~~~~;::r~~i:~:

·\~

rcspomc.
The kad acid battery n.n loose
as much as SO ptteml or iu ebvsc
in cold • ·ca1hc1. Battnics perform
betln ··~ .,.·1rm and V.OUld be
protected from otrtme" tOld,.,. hen
possible.
Cold v.·c:athtr an ausc tirn to
siirre11, lc:a.vin11 flat spot on them.
Titis Oat spot. howe\CT. will disappear wMn 1he airmJt ii 1u:itd. In
uucme cold wu1ht1 when
moUturt is rrncnt, tires may

Q\lllc dothiq, iruufricitnt food,
pay and tquipmcn:. Tbty met
iqka and iomc disdain 11 the
h.and1 of 1hcir own countrymen•
But they ~ndurtd out or loyalty 10
their ftllov.· soldias.ll".d because
they .. ere dtdicattd toa cal.ISC and
:1 coun1ry. Whik they could not
cruc the t urfcril\i. they did ftcl
1hc chet-sv.·c lliq pride 1hl.1 tpr·
inp from 1ht k!Kl""!tdie th.al they
1rnna1td 1htsp.ll'\; oftbc "Spiri1
of Victory."

~r33-e3----~~-<!''...,.,,,..,.""2'<U'<ll<"""""'""'""""'""'l.'
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To the Amtr.can 11nd F:tneh
1...·o

~diet\ who iJ,n.ittd that spirit

cen1urltl_llo···•nd to the
Amcrica.n Army 1ha1 tw malnWntd ii sina-Amnic:ans should rm
justly Pfoud 1oday.
But 1hat pride should k
lcmptttd 1oday witb hii:toric:ll
rcali1y and rtttncnttd by rtnrw·
ln1 a pltd1e. fl"St, b«::ausc 1hc
defcn;c of our nation 1od.1y
depends in larst measure upQn
close con1inuous coopcn1ion .,.ilh
octwtfrttnatioGs. ltis''tf'Y doubt·
ru1 the con1inmlal Army could
ha\·c dtfc:a.1td the BrilM wi1hou1

1hc ''as1 wi.!.1a11CC pro,·idtd i1 aoo
the nation by the French.
Si.-cono, 1heddcnsc ofAmtrica
1od.tiy dcpcndJ .'.''.-a ly upon a
si&nific:an1 and read) r0tn·e of
mm aOO women ioldim in 1ht At·
my NatiOl'\ill Guatd and Army
Rcsm·t . h it doubtful tht small
and initially lll·Pff?lttd ContiMn·
1a1 Army could hut emeried vie·
1oriout .,.;1hout 1hc wist•nt"C of
volunittrs or tht resolve of the
cmcrJi111n=otionsdtizcruy.
f"wally. bca.UK •·ithoul rcne...·
in1 1hc pltd1e of 1hc final line of
1hc Dccb.ra.tion of lndcpmdcncc.

The Natiol\.ll Trarupor1ation
Safety b r d rcmindtd pilou 10day that accident tt1t1Stlcs con·
dnut to .&how a rttt1rrin& violltion
of a basic Nlt or fli&ht-failurc 10
malnWn nyina speed.
Allpilou knowtlwmalntainina
flilht abolo'C stall spmh is rundamtnta.l to lhcir s.afny. But, In·
foriuna1cly, too many do not
know, or fo1,i:1, 1hat the airSC'\'d 11
which their arktar1 will 1tall in·
creased v.ith • pu.tn anaJc of
bank or an increase in the poss
wciJht of 1hc aircrari.
In rdcasiq Wvc No. J or 19IO
civil avia1ion "Bridt or
Attid 1 " ht Board · cd 2J
ddcn~ ~w~ichthe pii:'s fail:;
"10 obtain/maintain flyin1 spttd"
wu a probable caust or 1hc acrl·

~\·pic:i.l

was making a low past ovn lht
IHc:.3. and 1hcn lni1ili1td a climbing
stttp turn. 11alltd ind er.shed.
Tiit pilot had a total of 560 houn
of !light 1imc-IOO of those fliJht
hour; in :i Bdllnca.
l ht Board said its accident
statistics show 1ha1 a stall at low
:iltitudcs, such u tht one tn·
countntd by tht Bcllana pilot,
1encrally rtSulu In an :atddcnt. TO
Wt:uhtr·Rtlattd Accidems
Ch;allengc VFI{ Pilots
By Midw:I S. McMahoa
A\Ution Safety En,inttr
i:'• d'Y Fall and early Winier
lherc occun a nrina of · ·cathcr·
related accidtntswilh pilocs1ryin1
10 ny VFR in or nn1 IFR v.cathtr.
You might say thll bcin1 in VFR

~~h~i;~~~=i:~t~~~~an~;;~~
VFR minimums 1t takeoff it

(fl()uJh. It u\ually ldS

not

•·Ol"Jt

as

.~rdi-<s,rl~.~y,,r.t~.-.~.·=,ti·' ~,::r';,..:~.,...~,~·~~~:;~~p"·:_s~:~',J·~.~...·,..

JALl>£RT AEaoloGicAl LAboRATORy, INt .
PETER Powdl STEERAhlE KiTEs & Co.
M bl 1. d Ki C
AR EnEA
TE OMpANY
STRATTON AiR ENGiNEERiNG
AERo-Foil SynE111s,INt.
SyNESTRucrics
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805 Main Street
Daytona Beach, FLA
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MORE REASONS?

10 Percent Off
with ERAU ID

our nAtions hAtd·li>On liberty,
freedom and !Ndnship could bt
thrcattntd.
Soldim or the CootincntaJ Al·
my 1oot 1tui1 pk11e, and thty
rcdccmc;t ii in thrir ,·;ciory. They
p•·c hfe 10 the Dcdara1ion. They
made ii a document of mcanin1. or
prombc. It harncucd 1he forces or
libctty 1hc Da:Luallon prompted,
and ii molded thtm into a form or
1ovcrnmtnl lhll providu
A.mnicans freedom. opponunity
and equal JUSticc under b.•".

Low flight speed major cause of accidents

profile of 1hit 1ypc of
attidtnt u it 2PPOfS in Brier No.
I invoh·cd a BdlaDca 7[CA which

Nud

frcac to 1hc: turfacel: and wht:n
mo,-td, the tread may 1w o{f.
Out to C"On1ractivt and apa'l
sion of mculs rnultin1 from
1cmpcr:3ture cxutmti. hydraulic
anJ prM:Utmlic kaks may appcar
more frcqucn•ly. f\·m 1hough
mtic lcak1 1tnd ro cfislppcar with
incrcasin1 tcmpenu.;rc. rou mus!
dosdy tvalua~ 1hcm 10 drtmrunc
· ·l'rthcr dw aircraft 11 safe to ny
H 1o kak cknlops after • ..rmup, it
· ,.....tlO. Jii:J'pc':lf rna wilt rtquirt
maintenance.
Enj:iM 1unups \huuld ht lon1
mouJh 10 bting the: tn&inc up to
opera1ln1 1cm51ct1tute. Any
lhorln prdod will ctuse ...-atu
.....por to l"Ondcrut. This •'liter
could httu and split oil cookn.
bloc:k oil lines. and 1nmasc the
pouibility of an Cfllinc faill:re,
Always avaid short tnJine yound
runups.
These points, if obsni•cd, "l'ill
htl9 you makt a comfortable
•intn fliiht.

ROTC celebrates Army's 200 B'day

onia.
Yn. 1ht VK'lory al Yorktown
nwttd 1hc end. There n.s jay and
1ra1i1udc plus ~dncs.s and prayer

ir~~

small mcki It the edit of the
moan1in1 framn, v.·inJsattns,
windows and ~OO'S.
Synthetic rubbtt used 1:1 oil ind
fuel lines and in ooatin1 tltctrical
wiring may become stiff. To pre·
vent the 1yn1hctk rubber rrorn
crackina. a..-oid btndi111 the lin.::s
and wiriftl'.
Control cable. ad111i1td imidc ~
n.anp.r may dc\o"tiop ibck bttausc
lhe airframe couuacu mon than
t~ c:i!:>k l'<'hcn .!llfl •
,.. .
drops. Al ..·ays chttk ~;mol
nKl\f'llK'llU I" mi;urC" fht ptOptt

prevent this l)'Pt of acricient, tht
Board aiain ur1ed pilou 10: KEEP
II"' MIND CONSTANTLY THE

NEED FOR SUFFICIENT
A IRSPEED. NO MATTER
WHAT THE DISTRACTION.
TO FORGET OR IGNORE THIS
FUNDAMENTAL RULE IS TO
NEEDLESSLY RISK YOUR
SAFETY.

formation.
It is almost as bid for 1hc plloi
to 1\1\"f complete faith in vm11htr
for«~l.5 u it is for bim to ha\·c
none at all. Pilou who undnstand
bi.kb 1hc Information Ji\·cn and 1ht
limitations of .,·cathcr observa·
1ioru and forecuu woually att tht
OOCS who make lht mosr. dftttut
use of the ,..tathn ~Tht ust of the 180 dt11tt turn
whm encountered adnne wea1htr
is ont of 1vhuion's most dcpcn·
dablc safciy ma~ven. Don'I be
afraid to rtirn1 in chc face or
dan,in". Rtmcmbtt, " He ,..ho
f~u and runs a ...-..y will liH~ 10
fiJht anothn day."
In aviation ii is not only a nwk
of •isdom to confine )·our actions
strictly ..;1hin 1hc bounds of )·our
compttcncc, it Is conduri\'C to l0t.1
lift!

p
R
CENTER

urZ'

rm

and fi..-c mile$ to be
Thtfc art mJny 1entnl aviation
piloc.s .,..bo art inclined 10 scoff at
or ilJIOfeuU.tion fora:asu, sinaan vi.riol.ts OC'CIJiom they han
been provided •ilh irw:cura.tt in·

P OF VOLUSIA

Reaching
out to
our
youth

Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow.
We need volunteer big brothers & big sisters to work with boys
& girls between the ages of 7 & 15.
For more information, call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
& REHABILITATIVE SERVICES a t 258·3500, Ext. 216.
n.~Bt;iu"lotwnuoft"-~
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